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To curb valet parking, applicants must now get licens
Bv J o s h u a Zai tz • luA K.> #K- „«»•,. > _ , : . . •_.. . . . . .By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
In an attempt to stop valet parking on certain residential streets. die.Sprmg.

field Township Committee inffodueed an ordinance requiring any business
wishing to use valets to park on residential streets to first obtain a license from
the township,

"The Ucensfflg ordinance requires aay valet service to present a parking pkn
as part of &e licensing process and it has to be approved by the township," said
Township Attorney Bruce Berger. l

The ordinance state: "No individual, parmership, corporation, or other legal
entity shall engage in or cany on the business of attendant (valet) parking, with-
in the township, without first obtaining a license as set forth herein."

"It doesn't outlaw valet parting," said Mayor Steven Goldstein, "However,
whoever, applies for a valet parking permit is going to be subject to comments
from the police chief, the fire chief, two members of the Township Committee,
the Public Safety Committee and obviously the issues that those people will be
looking at have to do with health, safety and the general welfare of the
community."

When an applicant applies, he must specify the name and address of the own-
er of the premise where any portion of the service will operate. The applicant
must present proof of having liability insurance of no less than S3 million per
occurrence and $1 million per individual.

An estimate of the maximum number of motor vehicles, which will be hand-

led by the.valet service at any given time, and a detailed explanation of the Roy Hirschfeld ''There's a timeframe where nothing w'li

Dr. Jerrold Goldstein, who operates a weight loss and hormone replacement
practice at 475 Morris Ave., has hired valets to park his patients' cars on _ie"
residential streets surrounding that area. Residents of those streets were not hup.
py, as the valets were speeding and disregarding the citizens safety and well-
being.

The applicant must submit the intended location of the storage or parking of
the motor vehicles, as weU as the intended driving route between and among all
locations. *"

"Obviously if a parking plan is submitted that will have a negative impact on
the safety of the neighborhood, that parking plan won't be approved " said
.Goldstein. r- '

A license will not be issued if it is determined that an applicant has failed to
provide any required information, does not comply with any of the require-
ments, or the proposed parking and driving plan is likely to adversely affect the
public health, safety or welfare of the community.

A license, once issued, may be revoked by the township at any time if a
violation to the ordinance occurs. No license is required for valet parking which
takes place solely on private property.

\ "I flunk this is a very important step in taking back our streets in town and I
denamly hope we move forward on it and get it taken care of." said Township
Gommitteeman Sy MuUman,

ypon passage and publication according to law, the ordinance will take effect
immediately.

The measure was introduced last week and is expected to be up for final
adoption at the committix's next meeting tlii,s month. Once it is approved
"there's a time period where the applicant has to apply," said Commitiecman

_ _ l'liotivi Ily lliu-luirii Kiikk

A WHEEL GOOD CAUSE— The Mountainside Rotary Club conducted a bicycle collec-
tion for the Pedals for Progress program at Deerfield School in Mountainside on Satur-
day. Rotanans and volunteers collected donated bicycles from the public to give to peo-
ple in developing countries who have no transportation. Left, Marissa DeAnna and
Susan Schnakenberg of Governor Livingston High School gave a helping hand disas-
sembling the bikes as part of the Interact Club, a school club that became involved with
the program Above, Dan Falcone, vice president of the Rotary Club watches Paul Mec-
ca Rotary Club Pedals for Progress chairman bring over anew donation to join the
others.

Residents hope noise will be kept to a minimum
By Joshua ZaJtz

Staff Writer
It's almost summer and for the resi-

dents of Baltusrol Apartments on
Morris Avenue in Springfield, that
means weekend ttips to the beach,
long watts on the boardwalk holding
a loved one's hand, and warm sleep-
less nights at home listening to people
screaming while they blast their car
stereos m tibe rear 7-Efeven pmtmg
lot.

However, residents are hopeful that
things will be different this summer.

Employees of 7-Eleven have taken
it Bpon themselves to put op a chain.
Mocking the rear parking lot at mid-
lughi, wim a sign flat reads, 'Parking
Qosed,'

"Last year it was to the point of,
insanity and this year we'll see what
the summer brings," said Maria
Nangle, a resident of the apartments
for almost two years. "Usually it's not
bad 'till the summertime when the
weather breaks."

Nangle said that last summer her
and her family could hear the bass
from the car stereos, bottles clanking
together, girls screeching and
screaming.

"There'll be eight cars at a time,
with bass, and it rattles my windows,"
said Nangle, "It's fine that they're
doing it but I just don't want it done
outside my kids' windows."

She said the noise has woken her up
at 4 ajn.

"It all depends on which kids are
there," said Nangle. "I don't know
any of them but it seems to be diffe-
rent crowds every night. It's different
kids. I don't know where they come
from."

The sign originally went up in
January. So far, it has solved the
problem.

"It has been fine since this curfew
tfung went up; no problems," said
Nangle. "I haven't had to call the
police or anything."

The caUs, complaining about the
noise, came into Police Headquarters
sporadically but they did come.

"We had various complaints from
residents about, not specifically teen-
agers;'but persons congregating back

fItfs unfortunate that a store which is open
24 hours a day, kids congregate at.'

• — Police Chief William Chisholm

Worn flags can be retired with
courtesy of local troop

there making noise, disturbing the
neighbors," said Police Chief William
Chisholm. "We couldn't force them to
leave. They weren't violating anyi
laws. It's private property' that'
belongs to 7-Eleven but the 7-Eleven
people are very cooperative with us."

Employees of 7-EIeven listened to
and sympathized with the residents of
Baltusrol Apartments. The employees
have been cooperative m frying to
find a solution to the problem. They
said they hope the chain works.

This prompted Uie township to pass several ordinances niakiin' those streets
resident-only parking1,

"I think the issue of what is important to a resident, especially with this Dr
Goldstein issue, is that we've taken clear action all during Uiis process and
we've finally, hopefully, hit a real home run with tliis valet ordinance " said
Hirschfeld.

The ordinance stales: "Any existing attendant (valet) parking service at the
etfective date of tins ordinance must make application for a license within 14
days thereof, or cease such operation until complying herewith- Should such
existing service submit a complete application within such time the service
may continue until a determination is made on Mich application."

'•! can ensure you. anjonc here related 10 iliac isMje. that we're going to light
it ll there's any attempt to try to negate it," .said Hirsclileld'

District
wants to
expand

Hy Joshua Zuitz
Staff Writer

Preliminary discussions are under
way as the Springfield Board of Edu-
cation decides when to introduce a
reierendum ior school expansion, in
an attempt to address overcrowding in
tile district.

Most likely, die expansion would
result in pre-K through second-grade
.students attending Edward V, Walton
School, third- through fifth-graders
attending both James Caldwell School
and Thelma L, Sandmeier, and sixth-
through eighth-graders remaining at
Florence M. Qaudineer Middle
School,

Walton and Sandmeier would be
expanded, while seclUms of the ulher
schools would be renovated, includ-
ing the district's science labs.

The suite considers elementary
schools as grades K-5. Springfield's
elementary schools qualify for 22.750
square feet of additions, according lo
tile suite. The slate is willing to fund
$133 for each square loot; an approxi-
mate tola! ol1 $1,255 million."

The state will only supply funds to
help offset the cost of the original
22,750 square feet. If the district
decides to expand its schools beyond
that figure, any additional square loot,
age will be paid solely by the district.
For renovations, the suite will pay up
IO 40 percent of the cost,

"Tlie very first time that %ve can
really put a referendum together for
all of this would be September," said
Superintendent of Schools Walter
Mahler. "If we are to do iliai, we have
got to have all these tilings decided
upon; have educational certification
written, have the schematics drawn,
have everything down to the stale
Department of Education by* me end
of June, if we have any hope of having
it in September,"

Several Board of Education mem-
bers voiced their concerns about not
rushing toimeei a deadline and care-

See OVERCROWDIiNG, Page 2

"It's unfortunate that a store which
is open 24 hours a day, kids congre-
gate at," said Chisholm. "Especially
in the weekends and summertime."

Chisholm said the chain should
help and hopefully solve the problem
"Welll have to see," lie said. "Kids are
kids. They do things that I wouldn't
think of."

"As long as I don't hear a distur-
bance, I won't bother with it. As long
as it doesn't wake up my kids. I won't
bother with it," said Nangle.

By Joshua Zaitz
aaff Writer-

Momumside Boy Scent Troop
177 has already collected 37 torn and
discolored c to i American flags from
residents &M they mil properly dis-
pose of through dignified ceremonies.
Tfie'tmbpts tsKng; resMenu If ihey
have any more flags in need of

Borongi reddentt who do have
torn or discolored fl ip '• may brag
their folded flags to Borough Hall
1385 Route 22 East, «nd place than ia
fl» receptacle near the frost doors.

"We just thought that there was a
seed tot it," said Troop 177's Com-
jnjOBfc Ctekmia Wiyiwc Boycc "We
m^k^hei Ssgrto retire and didn't
Idaum'^kat ta do «i& dum So we

tfafit$ were probably other
same

Flag Code and what the Boy Scouts of
America recommend.

The Flag Code states: 'TTie flag,
when it is in s u ^ condition that it is
no jonger a fMng emblem for dis-
play, should be destroyed in a digni-
fiedway, prefeably burning."

The Boy Scoots of America said m
ffiefr "Your Flag- pamphlet- "When
the national flag is worn beyond .
repair, ban it thotongMy and com-
pletely on a modett, but blazing fire.
This siiouM bedone in a simple man-
lier wjtfc dipjty and respect. Be sure
the flag is reduced to ashes nnrecog-

fe as « former flag."

177 oaafecsedm
eftddag &e US,

Troop 177 condacts their retire-
ment ceremony daring camping trips.

"We do a small ceremony with aa
honor guard in toll uniform in front of
the troops at a camp fire ai night," said
Bofce^"BasaailyY ia ti* ccKsto&y
we say why we're doing this and -we
repeat die VS. Code and we repeat

the Boy Scout code."
Then they feed each flag, one at a

time, mto the fee, until it's reduced to
ashes. The ashes are then buried.

Troop 177 consisB of 31 Moun.
tamside Boy Soona. jangmg » age
from 12 to 15. They1 are gomg to
encourage other ttoops m other towns
to start eoUeetmg flap from their
residents. ,

Boyce said Troop 177 has received
several nylon flap feat need to be
retired, However, fliose* flags eumet
be braned because of toxic fames
emitted from fhf' ayto^

Boyce is researchmg a way to retire
the nylon flags. /

"We have abomt 20 now-ttat are
nylon that »ve're ̂ t sere -what u> do
widi yet." said Boyce* "We're calling
nylon flag numnfactoieis, asking
tea wtat pso&mm they hive. Since :
they're pjodndag these filings feey
should have a way of retiring than."

Mpuntelmlcte Boy &outs Andrew Hoy îch and David BoyJe fold a flag to be retired while
Wayne Keller ami Wayne Boyce observe the procedure to ensure If sdone property.
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^Welcome
•Mm- to the
ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
Tht Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrair Community
Newspapers, an independent, family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 9QB-8S8.
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is ma/led to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for $26.00, two-year
subscriptions for 547.00. Qollege
and out-of.state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908.686.7700 and
asking for the circulation department-
Allow at least two weeks for
processing your order,You may use
Mastercard, Visa, American Express
or Discover Card.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908.686.7700
and ask for circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908.686.7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
the following week. Pictures must bo
black and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
'breaking"news "story, call 908.686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-6B6.7700.
Ail material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
forum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should bo accompanied
by an address and day time phono
number for verification. Letters and
columns must bo In our office by 9
a.m. Monday to bo considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity.

e-mail:
The Echo Leader accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
iditoriaietlocalsource.com,
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to be considered for
publication that week, Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising (or placomont In
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Call 908.
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The icho Leader has a large, well
read classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We accept
Wae'et Cafd, Visa, Afr*rtean
Express or Discover Card, A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by bur office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564.8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required1 by state law to be printed In
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must ba In our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The icho Leader is equipped to
accept,your ads, releases, etc, by
Fax, Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day, For classified please
dial 201.763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686.
4169,

Website-
Visit our Web Sit* on the Internet
called Localsource online at

I Find ail thi latest ntws, classified,
I community Information, real estate
I and hometown chat

Postmaster please note:
Tht ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) to publi«h«d wseMy by Wonmfl

Stuyv»»ant Av»nu«, Union N.J.
07083. KM! •ubteripBons $26,00 per
ysar in Unten County, 78 cent* per
copy, non-roturtcSabls. Periodicals
postage paW at Union, N.J. and
additional mail ing otSce,
POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
RO^Scat 3109, Union. f£J.r 07033.

RECREATION
Tennis lessons start

Spring tennis lessons presented by
Springfield ReCTeaUon Deparonent
and Tennis Dynamics will be given at
the Irwin Park courts on Adams Ter-
race starting Saturday. Games, con-
tests and prizes will be included.
Leaner racquets are available for the
first lesson.

For more information, call
973-912-2227 or 973-916.1882. The
lessons List s k weeks, and will be one
hour per week, skipping May 25,

The times are according to grade
level. Adult and high school level will
be at noon; kindergarten through sec-
and grade at 1 p.m.; third through fifth
grade at 2 p.m., and sixth through
eighth grade at 3 p.m.

The fee is $45, Register at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center, 30 Church Mall,
Springfield.

Springfield starts
football registration

Registration is open for die Spring- .
field Recreation' 2002 Minutcmen
Football program. The program is for
boys in grades lour through eight for
the fall. Teams will compete in the
suburban football league. Teams are
picked according to weight and age.
Team practices will be conducted at
the Municipal Pool Field.

Register at the Sarah Bailey Civic
Center, 30 Church Mall, Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Prac-
tices will hpgm, Aug. 14. Games will
be playcll September through
November,

F o r ' i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-912-2228.

All registration fees must be sub-
milted by June 30.
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Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform
residents of various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Attn: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The Foothill Club of Mountainside conducts its regular monthly

noon meeting at B,G. Fields on Springfield Avenue in Westfield. The
program features bingo and the installation of officers.

Guests are welcome. For reservations, call Doris Hector at
908-233-0540.

• Artist Lois Shapiro gives a demonstration of papermaking and guides
participants through making their own paper from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.
. The event is open to teens and adults and is part of the library's "How
Do They Do That?" series.

Friday
• The Mountainside Education Foundation's third annual Variety

Revue is at 7 p.m. in the Deerfield School gym, 302 Central Ave.
Those who can sing, dance, play an instrument, or perform a musical

skit are asked to sign up and be a part of the evening's entertainment.
Applications are available at the Deerfield School office, Mountainside
Public Library and Borough Hall.

Tickets are $15 per family And $5 per person and will be sold at the
door. For information, can 908-789-9736.

Saturday
• The Evening Group of the First Presbyterian Church of Springfield

conducts their annual pasta lunch and dinner at the Parish House at noon
and from 5 to 7 p.m.

Tickets are $10 for adults and $5 for seniors. For information call
973-379-4320,

• The Friends of the Mountainside Public Library are sponsoring a
Children's Book Sale at the library on Constitution Plaza from 10 a m. to
4:30 p.m.

. Donations of children's books, young adult books, videos, compact
discs, audio tapes, games, and small toys will be welcome and can be
dropped off during regular hours.

For mformation, call 908-233-0115,
Sunday

» The Newcomers (and Neighbors) Club of Springfield invites new
members to join the club at 8 p jri. to plan upcoming activities. The meet-
ing will be conducted in the home of one of the club's members.

For directions and information, call 973-379-6683.
• The Book Discussion Group of the Springfield Free Public Library,

66 Mountain Ave., continues with "The Music Lesson" by Katherine
Weber at 7:30 p.m.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Center, 452 New Providence Road, , from noon to 5 p a .

^ ^ g S n County's K-9 Division, the New Jersey Sled

Dog Club, and a Stray Pet Contest.
For information, call 908-789-3670,
« "An Americana Sampler" entertains audiences at the Springfield

Free Public Library. 66 Mountain Ave., ftom 2 to 3:30 p.m. Sdver DoUai
Producdons gives a free performance of selections from Irving Balm,
Stephen Foster, and more. " ^

For mformation, call 973-3764930,
• Learn how to locate and hear stories about animal constellations with

'•Astronomical Animals," a program offered at TraUside Nature & Sci-
ence Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, Show tunes are 2
and 3:30 pm.

For information, call 908-789-3670.
Monday

• The Springfield Board of Education meets in the Jonathan Dayton
High School Media Center on Mountain Avenue at 7:30 p.m,

Tuesday . • -
• The Springfield Garden Club meets in the Presbyterian Parish House,

37 Church Mall, Springfield, at 7:15 p.m. Refreshments win be served,
all are welcome.

For information, call 973-376-3436.
- . Wednesday

• The Springfield Recreation Department conducts blood-pressure
screenings the second Wednesday of every month at the Sarah Bailey

1 Civic Center, 30 Church Mall, from 1 to 2 p.m. All residents of Spring-
field are invited to be screened.

For more informaiion, call 973-912-2227.
• The Health & Wellness Ministry at Our Lady of Lourdes Church,

300 Central Ave., Mountainside, offers "Lose Weight the Fun Way," an
informational meeting on dieting and eating habits at 7:30 pjn. Parfieip-
unts can join walking groups and learn how to maintain optimum health.

For information, call 908-232-1162.
Upcoming

May 9
• The Mountainside Planning Board meets at 8 p.m. in Council Cham-

bers, Borough Hall, 1385 Route 22 East.
May 11

• Temple Sha'arey Shalom, 78 S. Springfield Ave., Springfield, will
host the temple's 20th annual Sustaining Fund dinner dance at 7 p.m.

Tickets are 5100 per person. The theme this year is "An'Evening of
Tropical Elegance."

Overcrowding a major reason for proposed referendum
(Continued from Page 1)

fully informing the public as to what
their money is going toward.

"We had a situation a couple of
years ago where we had significant
items that were on the budget and the
race to get tilings through because of
the timeline, 1 think, was very instru-
mental as to why the budget didn't
pass," board member Robert Fish
said. "1 think we need a lead lime to
educate die public, have Uie question
not give residents the impression that
we're trying to ram something past
them."

Mahler said lie would hate to have
people not come out to support the
referendum because they were not
properly informed about it.

"It's very difficult to get people
together over the sunmien" lie said.
••Even with as much information as
we would have by the end of the
school ye;ir, we wouldn't have the
audiences we would need to educate
them in June, July and August. Then
school opens up and within two weeks
alter that. Sept, 24, we'd be asking
them.to vote on something,tlm per-
haps they wouldn't feel they {know
enough about,"

The total cost of the expansion and
renovation has not been determined
yet.

"I'm going to keep working as if
we're liaving a referendum in Sep-
tember," said Mahler. "I don't want to
lose the momentum. There's an awful
lot of work that lias to be done. How-
ever, in all likelihood, it will probably
be a December referendum, which
would give us more tune to educate
everyone,"

Mahler and his staff will continue
meeting with architeeis, getting cost
estimates, drawing the educational
specifications and the schematics thai
would be necessary. ^ '

"There are two classrooms that are
trailers at Sandmeie'r," said Mahler,
"instrumental music is being taught
on the stage. We've got special educa-
tion in what is a converted office area
with no windows. We are quickly
using up all available space with our
increased enrollment and we have a
whole host of things that we should do
to upgrade our facilities and renovate
our instruction areas."

School expansion has been on issue
the board and administrators have
been trying to address for years.

"It's difficult ibr the general public
to understand how long we've been
working on this," said Mahler.

In October 1999, an original ad hoc
facilities committee began looking at
the district's facilities, The committee
consisted* of 13 members, seven of
whom were Springfield residents.
They met five times between October*
1999 and February 2000.

In November 2000, a facility study
was completed by the district's
architect, in preparation for a long-
range facility plan that was intended
to be submitted to (lie state in Decem-
ber 2000.

"Because of the work that was
being done and the need to improve
our fields, we didn't submit that plan
in December," said Mahler. '•Instead
we asked the state for a waiver so that

• we could hold the referendum."
The athletic field referendum was

voted down twice, once in February
2001 and again in April 2001.

In July, die district submitted a
long-range facility plan to the state.
"We knew that anything we did in the
future the state was not going to
approve unless we had that plan

reviewed and approved," said Mahler,
In September, the district received

approval from the suite,
»An ad hoc facDities committee,

consisting of 26 members mostly all
of whom were township residents,
was-formal to review the district's
facility needs.

"We've been exploring and have

visiifd several areas that use modular
construction," said Mahler, where the
majority of the construction would
take place off-site and then brought in
and attached to Walton and Sand-
meier once the construction was com-
pleted, "We're looking at the modular
construction because it will greatly
expedite the construction time."

Policy on weddings and engagements
Couples arc encouraged to send their engagement and wedding announce-

ments to the lifestyle editor. Announcements should be typed, doubled spaced
or legibly handwritten and no longer than one page. All announcements should
have a daytime phone number for verfication or if questions arise.

Information requested for engagements arc parents names, high school name
and town, college name, town and degree, name of employer and town where
located, job title and the date of marriage.

Information requested for weddings are parents names, date of wedding,
where the wedding took place, who officiated, who attended the bride and
groom, high school name and town, college name, town and degree, name of
employer and town where located, job title and where the couple honeymooned
and will reside, '

NEW EXPANDED STUPID

YOGA
STDYVISANT

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON, thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE., UNION

RUTGERS
* * • PAINTING

EXTERIOR SPECIALISTS

HIGH QUALITY
PREPABATION& PAINTING
RELIABLE 4 EXPERIENCED

PAINTERS

1 Safe Removal of Lead Using HEPA Vacuum Sanding
We Comply With Lead Ordinances
Detailed Written Estimates
Local References Provided

13 Year Warranty • Fully Insured

Quick Response To All Calls

973-763-1670

OPEN HOUSE DAYS

NEWPROGRAM

Hatha & Ashtanga
YOGA (all levels)

Meditation
Back, breathing 4

RestoratiPe classes
for kids (6 to 10)

B^DET • t J ' londay May 13from 4to 7PA
IRhEintroductory class May 4 at1200PM

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, LLC
94 NORTH AVE.GARWOQD - (908) 789-6426

www.nicQlesyoKacenter.com

Cqmiiiuriity?

T^ESSLER
500 Soothers Boulevard + Chatha

. Ga J!/t i

Everything,
From the new Mends you'll meet to the
gourmet meals, to our well-trained and caring

educational programs, to the luxurious
pampering found at our fuU-service spa -
everything at the Village celebrates the finest

.quality assisted Hving.

At the Village, we celebrate life!

Come for a visit and experience
the new Kessler Village!

• Short term stays available +

-/'

ea S
Scrub

fast's Day Special
HAIRCUTS

«AIR COLOR
; ;

Gift Ccttificat

'//.'

FACIALS
MASSAGE

MANICURE
PEDICURE
MAKEUP

-y

With hi-tech skills, GL team shows experts how to fight biotemrism
Brian

Managing Editor
TTwy are at the forefront of using technology to fed sotorlons to real-life

problems, yet they sdll enter the haUs of Governor Livtapton ffigh School k
Berkeley He i s t s just Wee all the o t e r students do every weekday,

TUs special poop of students took part in a national Internet Science and
Technology Fair competition, winning first place in the '"category of
biotetrorian.

As a resolt, the team of 12 students, dabbed GL Project Homepage
2QQ1-2002, were contacted by Ounnel 4 and took a trip to Washington, D.C..
April 21 and 22 where they attended a government industry dinner, with Tom
Ridge w the special guest speaker.

'This is onr second year competing in the Internet Science and Technology
Fair," said Physics teacher Jennifer Martino. "It's a virtual science fair for
students."

Martino is the teacher at the high school who organized the extracurricular
team, She explained that students don't necessarily create a project, but they do
lots, of research on a certain topic, culminating in the finished product The
.team's proposal is posted on the school's Web site at www.bhsA12.nj.us,

The concept was introduced by the district's Superintendent of Schools
Richard B o m In his work with the Berkeley Heights Education Foundation

and cooperadon of individuals from Lucent Technology, &e idea for the project
began to take shape.

"This was. just an outgrowfli of that" said Bozza. "The kids did all the great
tilings, fliere's really credit enough to be shared. No matter what they do, we're
so proud of era kids."

GL Project Homepage 2001-2002 was created last faU and was left open to
any student Interested m lookmg for ways to use technology to solve real-world
problems. Shortly after the Sept, 11 attacks, the students came up with ways
technology could combat terrorism, specifically bioterjorism.

Shortly before anthrax scares became a daily news headline back in the early
falL the students decided to focus on how technology coold be used to detect
anthrax and prevent people from coming into conact with I t They also looked
into ways smallpox could be used as a weapon of bioterrorism, in order to study
how to combat it and gather hi-tech tools for protection.

The students learned about the current detectors used to detect anthrax,
downloaded information and proposed places where detectors could be located
in various buildings.

One of the students on the team. Derrick Ongchjn, said he joined the poup
last year because of his interest m designing Web pages.

"Last year, we focused on radiation and we used global positioning systems,"
said Ongchm. •This year, we focused on bioterrorism, chemical warfare and

Resident can't walkaway from helping others

anthrax, we made a list of possible chemical agents."
What the team found was that the most common place to put detectors would

be in ventilation systems, making sure they were bulky detectors that would be
able to sense the smallest spores.

Chun-Cheng Chang, another student on the team, said he was drawn to the
project because of his interest m graphic design. Although a bunch of his friends
were on the team, he said he joined because there was a whole range of
mteresB.

"I came up with the name Athena Project, based on the goddess," said Chang.
"I used Photoshop, I used artwork, I found pictures. To work in a team, you
need lots of communication."

He said he was happy with (he way the team worked together. "When we

needed something, we talked to each other," he Added.
Ongchm also apeed on the positive teamwork that took place.

"The project helps us solve problems steps by step in a team," said Ongchin.
"It helps us organize our thoughts."

Even with all their hard work, Chang is still surprised by the outcome. "I
think m the beginning, we had no intention of winning," Chang said.

By Joshua Zaltz
Staff Writer

"Waging is the easy part," said
Carl Johnson. "The hard part is get-
ting all the. money collected."

For the past 24 years, Johnson, a
Springfield resident for 30 years, and
security officer for Foster Wheeler, in
Clinton, has raised more than
$200,000 for the March of Dimes,
through his participation in the March
of Dimes WalkAmenca, a national
walk«a-thon that raises money to help
prevent birth defects and infant
mortality,

"You just take it year by year and it
just keeps piling up," he said. "The
dollars and $10 and $20 are all just as
important as the big ones. If you don* t
get those small ones too you can't get
to the big bucks. It all helps out."

Johnson first became involved in
the walk-a-thon back in 1978, when
the Combustion Engineering Com-
pany challenged the Foster Wheeler
Company to beat them in raising
money for March of Dimes.

"Combustion was our competitor,
you don't want your competitors to
beat you, they'll make fun of you. It
set us off. We looked at the March of
Dimes and we liked the way they
spent their money; the research," he
said.

Johnson's company accepted the
challenge but lost the bet. However,
the defeat sparked Johnson's interest
and in 1979 his company rallied, built
a team of 400 walkers and raised
$80,000.

"I don't know about on a national
level but as far as North Jersey goes,
he is definitely our Hank Aaron," said
Ben Cozin, Community Director for
the March of Dimes' North Jersey
Office, located in Pine Brook.

Johnson is retiring from Foster
Wheeler after 38 years of service. His
final walk with the company will be
Sunday at the Spruce Run in Clinton.

However, Johnson will still partici-
pate" in future walk-a-thons,

"It's aU for a great cause and the
more money we raise, the more that

goes into research," said Johnson.
Through those many miles of walk-

ing, Johnson reflects back on his life
and allthe people that donated money
to sponsor him. He credits all them
who have ever helped him out in his
endeavors.

"You got to give something back,"
he said. "You can't be a taker all die
time-

Most of Oie sites where the walk-a-
thons take place are between 4,5 and 6
miles. Approximately 90 percent of
the people who participate finish the
entire course,

"A person can gather money any
way they want as far- as collecting
goes," said Cozm. "They can collect a
pledge per mile. Most of the time, and
in Carl's case, he just collects flat
donations. He's kind of built up a base
over me years."

The March of Dimes said they are
grateful to have such a dedicated and
hard-workmg individual, like John-
son, helping them out.

"Our mission is to prevent birth
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Robert Spiilnne
Broker/Manngor
Welchort, Realtors
Union, NJ 07083
Offie.; 908-687-4800

WeicHert

We Sell More
Because We Do More

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors:

• Flexible Hours
•jWork Locally - No Commute
• Unlimited Income Poleritlnl
• Licensing & Fast Track fralnfng

For a confidential Interview call me at
(908) 687-4800 or e-mail me at

rsplllane&welchmrtrealtors.net

Springfield

On-line
FIND IT

Quick & Easy

www.loealsource.com
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Established 1975 - j Certified Teachers

All Instruments and Voic^» Ensembles .

Summer Classes Available

Klndermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7 *
River Walk Plaza 256 Morris Ave.
34 Ridgedaie Ave. Springfield, NJ 07081
East Hanover, NJ 07938 (973) 467.4688
(973) 428-0405
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"Something Wonderful! " - T H E NEW YORK TIMES

"Dazzling, This is what Rodgers "Richard Rodgers would be truly
and Hammerstcin had in mind I pleased, I love this show and
when they wrote the show." / wouldn't miss it for the world.

You shouldn't either."— MUSICALS 101.C0M
- T H E ITEM

defeats and infant mortality," said
Cozin. "We do that through educa-
don, public advocacy, community
service, research and things like that."

March of Dimes was founded in
1938 by President Franklin Delano
Roosevelt. ^J

"We'll have rese^jthers conduct
studies on a national level," said
Cozin. "What they'll then do is tell
health professionals in the community,
what they find out. Those health pro-
fessionals are kind of like liaisons that
educate the community."

Johnson is thankful th|it his child-
ren and grandehildreri were bom
healthy. However, there are lot of kids
that are not bom that way. By walking
and raising money, Johnson just
wants to try and make life better for
them.

"I'll always be committed to it
because 1 believe in it," said Johnson.
"And when you believe in something
it gets into your blood and you just
can't walk away from it."

Photo By Bub UiVrith

Springfield resident Carl Johnson is happy to keep
helping others through the March of Dimes walk-a-
thon. Over the past 24 years, he has raised more than
$200,000 for the cause and is proud to show some re-
wards for his efforts.

UNION TOWNSHIP

CHAMER OF COHHERCE

4 7 T H ANNUAL GOLF CLASSIC

8:30 am
9:30 am
10:30 am
3-30 pm

4:30 pm

Regisfration.
BreaWast
Shotgun Start
Cocktails

Dinner

MONDAY, M A n a , 2002
SUBURBAN GOLF CLUB; UNION, NJ

A big 'Thank You* is extended
to our PAR SPONSORS

for their continued support

Open MRI of Union

State Title Insurance Agency

Valley National Bank

WorraU Newspapers
Union Leader

The first hole-in-one on the designated holes will win:

2002 Toyota Camry, courtesy of Autpland of NJ, Inc.

2002 Chevrolet Impala, courtesy of Multi Chevrolet

2002 Mercury Mountaineer 36-Mo Lease, courtesy of Mapleerest Uncoln-Mercury

Golf Registration
Breakfast, Golf (Green & Cart Fee incl.), Cocktails & Dinner Buffet

Members & their Guests
Non-Members

Cocktails S Dinner Buffet Only
Members & their Guests
Non-Member

$275/player OR $1000/4Some
$300/player or $1 lOOMSome

$125/person
$150/person

# of Golfers $

# Dinner only, @'$_

Total $,

Totals

Please specify
Golfer's &

Dinner attendee's
names on

separate page
Grand Total $

Return completed form & payment to:
355 Chestnut Street, 2nd Fl; Union, NJ 07083 Phone (908) 888-2777 Fax (908) 688-0338

COUP ANY & CONTACT ~~ , ~ ~ ~~~~~~ ~ "

ADDRESS

FHGNE&FAX

Please Check Method of Payment: • Check • Visa Q Mastercard

CREDIT CARD* WCPmATION DATE

SIGNATURE

THANK YOU
YOU ON THE GREEN!
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LIFESTYLE
Garden Club meets

H e Springfield Garden Club meet
on Wednesday at 7:15 p.m,, m the
Presbyterian Parish Houie. 37 Church
Mall m Springfield,

Dorothy SmuHen, past president of
the New Jersey Mycoiogleal Society,
will present "Elfin Plants and Fairy
Rings." Refreshments will be served.

All are welcome. For information,
call 973-376-3436,

Evening Group plans
annual pasta meal

^The Evening Group of the First
Presbyterian Church in Springfield
will host the annual pasta luncheon
and dinner in the Parish House on
Church MaU Saturday,

The luncheon will be served from
noon to 1:30 p.m. and dinner from 5 to

7 p.m. Tickets are $10 for adults and
$5 .for children 12 and younger.

The menu will be baked stuffed
ziti, with or without meat sauce;
salad; Italian bread, dessert and bever-
age. Call the church office for reser-
vations at 973-379^320,

New members welcome
The Newcomers (and Neighbors)

Club of Springfield invites new mem-
bers to join the club Tuesday at S p.m.
to plan upcoming activities. The
meeting will be conducted in the
home of one of the members. For
directions and information, call
973-379-6683,

A playgroup for infants jind tod-
dlers and their parents wiU be starting
in May. For information, call Simone
Miller at 908-608-0679.

Plan to join the group for a fun-

filled eommnniry piniic June 8 in,
Watetang Reservation's Loop Area,

Look for the club's table%t the Rot-
ary Club Plea Market Sunday. Free
toys for children while supplies last

H e Newcomers (and Neighbors)
Club of Springfield plans social and
community activities for residents of
all ages and interests,

For more information, visit
www,community.nj,com/cc/springfie
Idnewcomers, send e-mail to spnew-
comers@comcast.net or call Miller at
908-608-0679,

Foothill Club meets
The Foothill Club of Mountainside

will r-pndnet its regular monthly meet-
ing today at noon at B.G. Fields,
Springfield Avenue, Westfield,

The program will feature bingo.

Installation of officers will take place
and members are to be reminded that
dues are due. The Foothill Club is
committed to saving the community
of Mountainside.

Guests are always welcome. For
reservations, cafl Doris Hector at
908-233-0540.

Rotary Club will
accept donated bikes

Do you have a bike no longer
needed taking up space in a garage or
shed? Anyone who has a bicycle in
repairable condition can donate it
May 19 at the Florence M. Gaudineer
Middle School South Springfield
Avenue, Springfield, from 1 to 4 p,m.

The Rotary Club of Springfield is
sponsoring a used bicycle collecdon
for Pedals for Process,

For information on the bike collec-
tion, call Mike at 973^67-4422.

Handler and Sosny to wed
iJack and EsteUe Handler of Springfield have announced the enpgement of

their son, MichaeL to Randi Sosny, daughter of Rick and Sharon Sosny or Hol-
Uston, Massachusetts. _

The future bride is a first grade teacher at P.S. 116 in New York. Ms. Sosny
graduated from Rutgers University and earned a master's degree in early ehlld-
hood and elementary education ftoni the Stemhardt School of Education at New
York University. " .

The future groom is an associate with WUkie Fan & Gallagher, a New York
law firm, Mr. Handier graduated from Rutgers University and received his law
degree from the New York University School of Law. - -

An August wedding is planned in Cambridge. Mass.

HEALTH
Rabies clinic Wednesday

The, Springfield Board of Health
will conduct a free rabies clinic from
6 to 7 p.m. on Wednesday at the
Dcpartnient of Public Works in
Springfield, The program svill be
offered fur the inoculation of both cats
and dogs. No appointments are
required.

The public should follow some
simple preventive measures to limit
the possibility of exposure to rabies.
Note the following: .

• Make sure all dogs and cats afe
vaccinated against rabies.

• Do not leave family pets outdoors
overnight, or feed animals outdoors,

• Avoid contact with all wild
animals,

• Discuss with children not to bring
home, pet, or attempt to "help", a sick
wild animak

If bitten by any animal, consult a
physician immediately and call the
Health Department at 908-789-4070,
to report the incident,

CPR classes offered
CPR for the Professional Rescuer

classes are being offered at the

Westfield/Mountainside Chapter of
the American Red Cross,

The life saving course is intended
for individuals who have* the duty to
respond to emergencies such as life-
guards, medical personnel, health
club staff, camp directors and
emergency workers, It covers caring
for and recognizing breathing & car-
diac emergencies, CPR for infants,
child, adults and two-person rescuer.
The course also includes certification
in automated external defibrillation
use.

Two classes will be offered. The
first will be May 11 from 9 a.m. to 6

p,m, and the second on June 5-6 from
6 to 10:30 p,m.

Also offered wiU be recertification
classes for this level of CPR, The
class is open to those individuals, who
hold a current CPR for the Profession-
al Rescuer certification but need to
renew. •

The chapter will host four of these
classes: tonight from 6 to 10 p.m.;
Tuesday, 6 to 10p,m.; May 21,6 to 10
p.m.. and June 18, 6:30 to 10:30 p,m.

Interested individuals can call th
chapter at 908-232-7090 or e-mailf
can be sent tojohnsonl@crcssnet.org.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
BAPTIST

KWSukL HA1TIST t'HI K ( I ! - CHRIST
UlR HCII'iv AM) 1'hACh." - 2J2 Shunpike Kd..
'Springfield Ik ' i Frederick Mjcktrv, Sr I'jMur,
SuiiJjjb ') :«U AM Bible School for all ayes -
Nursery [hrtiujlh Seniors- \i.)M) AM Worship
Scn,^ J I I J NuiM-ry Cjrc - 5:50.7:00 I'M
AWANA f lub I'rugram lor Children ages 4-1 i ,
<i <») I'M Hieiiing .Seriitc & Nursery cure.
WeJnesJjys 7.1? I'M TrLiyer, ('raise and liihle
Sludj juiiuif/Si-riKir High Ministry At ihe Youth
Ministry; SViJe-Kjii^e Music Program: Super
Si-mors JrJ 'Cliuisdj) J I I I AM fcillimed by
luiwh. Ample lurking. Chair I,ill provided \iilh
assist.nite All are invited and v.eL'omed io
pjrtwipjle in worship with us Kor further
iiiloriiuiion toiiLk-t diuivli uflVe i')73) "<7'>-
4.VM.

EPISCOPAL
SAINT STKI'HKVS Clll'ItCII . ||') Main
Slreel, Millhiirn. NJ (I7IUI. i')Tl) m O M H
Sund.i> Wuclup. A spdken senite of Holy
l iut lui isl ui ih a homily will I V held j l NCX) a,m,.
lolloueJ h> a Holy luitlmmt wuli ciiorul musit
at It) (M) a in Church School for children in K
[lira Hill grjde and nursery tare asailahlc al 10 (X)
a in Ynulli A jJull tluiirs and jdull hell choir.
C"elehra!ii1(! our I.Wili >ear of senile Io llie
coimiiumlv. We wekoine all people

JEWISH- CONSER VA Tl VE
TKMI'LK 1IKTII A I IM (,0 Temple Drue.
SprmKfield. '>73-.17<,-U.W. Mark MJIIJCII .
K.ibbi, Kkh.iid NJJI- I . Cantor Dr. Scott I).
Zirik-ri;. I'lCMdeni. lielh Ainu is J I I e^aiilarian,
CniiM-iviiiivr trtnplt:. with pniKiuniimnc lor nil
iiges. Weekday semees Mini.-In 7:Ufi AM Sun.-
Tliurs "4S I'M Slubhjt i f t idayi 6,0() PM A
Ki l l I'M Sluhlut ,day <U<) AM A; sunsel,
Sundjis. H.?li AM. I :csiiial A; Holiday mornings
'i (Ml AM. lani i l j and eliildren services are
conducted ri-guljrly Our Hehgious School (ihird-
seieiilh ^radei meets on .Sunday and Tuesday
There are tumial classes lur both High School
and pre-Relifious SihtHil a^ed children. The
synagogue also .sponsors a I're-Scliool Women's
League, Men's Cluh. youth groups for siUh
ihfm/Kh i«dfth pmdsn, ajia a tjusy Adult
l-ducatiiin program For more information, please
contact nur office during office hours

JEWISH - REFORM
TKMI'LK SliA'ARKY SHALOM 78 S
Springfield Avenue, Springfield. (101) 379-5187.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels,
Cantor/HducaiiO!) Director; Nina Greunman, Pre-
School Director. Murray Bell, President. Temple
Sha'urey Shalom is u Reforrn cinigregaliori
affiliated wiih ihe I'nion Of AmeriAin Hebrew
Congregations (I 'AHC). Siiabbal worship,
enhanced by volunteer choir, begins on Friday
eveiiings at 8:30 I'M, with monthly Family
ServiLcs j t 7:30 PM, Saturdaj morning Taruh
study class begins at 9:IS AM follovied by
worship at i(),?0 AM. Reliyious school classes
mtet on Saiurday mornings for grades K-3, on
luesday and 'IliursJay aflcrnoons for 4.7; and
I'uesd.iy esenings for post bar/bat mil/vali
students Pre-schuul. classes are uvailahle lor
children ages I \/2 Uirough 4. ilie Temple has
the support ol an active Sisterhood, llrotherhood,
und Youth nriiup, A wide range of pruyrams
include Adull l-'ducalmn, Social Action, Interfailli
Outreach. Singles and Seriiors hir more
information, call the Temple office. (U7?; ?7Q.
•5.VS7. .. •

LUTHERAN
J1OI.Y VHim lAmiEKAS CIWRCU 6VJ
.Siouulaili Avenue, Springfield, 070rt 1. 201-37')-
45:5, Fax :o|.37')-B8S7, Joel R, Yoss, Pastor.
Our Sunday Worship Sen ice takes pljice at 10
aril at JONATHAN DAYTON REGIONAL
HinH SCHOOL, Mountain Ave., Springfield.
For infonnaiion about our midweek children,
teen, and adult programs, contact the Church

Oll ice Monday through Thursday, 8:30-4:00 p.m,

RKDKKMKR I.ITHKRAN CIirRCII AND
SCHpilt,, I2<) CowpctUwallc I'l , Wettnclii,
Kev. Vaui h, Kfilsch, Paslor, (90S) 232-1517,
Ileg.fining Sunday. July (,, Summer Worship '
Times are as follows: Sunday Worship Services,
H:"'() and It) (KJ am, Sunday morning Nursery
available. Wednesday livening Worship Service,
7:30 pm Holy Communion is celebrated at all
worship services, "Ilie church and all rooms are
handi.apped .i

METHODIST
SI'RINGFIICLD KMANITCL L'NITED
METHODIST C H U t a i . 40 CWJi MJ1.
Springfield. SUNDAY WORSIIIP 10:30 a.m.
(JUh/August 9:30 a.m.). Chikkare and children's
educalion dunng worship. Monthly services of

TuiJe' wofihip, prayer and healing, exploring
prayer. Childc'an;, ample parking, LOTS OF
ROOM FOR NEW PEOPLE! Telephone 973-
376-I09J; e-mail seumcSbtlhilajiiie.nct. p ie
Rev. KathrynAvery, pastor. ' |

THE I 'NITKD METHODIST CHURCH of
Summit is located in tiie heart of town on the
comer of Kent Place Boulevard and DeForesi
Avenue. Church School und Bible Study is held
at 9;30 am. Sunday morning Worship is at 10:30

• a m ; [he emphasis of which is to always have a
"yood week" because of Paul's reminder to us in
his letter to the Romans "that ALL things work
together fur good for those who love God and are
called according to his purpose". The sermons
are uplifting, Biblically sound and guaranteed to
keep you awake. The music and weekly
children's message are memorable. All are
welcome Io hear the Good News of Gods love
and salvation through Jes,us Christ, Our church
also offers nursery care, after worship
refreshments and fellowship, and many lively
programs for everyone. Come worship with us
and find out how sou too can have a "good
week". Call the church office or Pastors Gina or
Rich Hendriekson, Senior Co-Pastors for more
information at MS 177-1700,

PENTECOSTAL-
NON-DENOMINATIONAL

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIP
"RAISING PEOPLE OF POWER FOR THE
21ST CENTURY'. 242 Shunpike Road,
Springfield (located al Evangel Baptist Church),
Office located at 1132 Spruce Drive, "
Mountainside. Phone: 9OS.92g.Q212. Pustors,
Paul & Sharon Dean. Worship Service - Sunday
at 200 p.m. Pryyer and Bible Study - Tuesday at
7.00 p.m. Ministriei include: Singles, married
Couples, Women, Men. We welcome everyone
it ho is .M/neone to come und wonhip with us.

PRESBYTERIAN
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 210
Morris. Ave. at Church Mall. Springfield, 379.
4320, Sunday School Classes for all ages 9:00
a m , Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
am, (July and August 9:30 a.m.), with nursery
facilities and care provided Opportunities for
personal growth through worship, Christian
education. Choir, church activities and
fellowship. Communion first 'Sunday of each
month; Ladies' Benevolent Society. • 1st

Wednesday of each month at I LOO a.m.; Ladies'
Evening Group . 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Kaffeeklatsch - 1st and 3d Tuesday
of each month at 9:30 a.m.; Choir - every
Thursday at 8:00 p.m, in the Chapel, The Rev.
Daniel J. Russell, Jr, Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 4J South Springfield Avenue.
Springfield, New Jersey 07081,973-376-3044,
SUNDAY EUCHARIST: Sal. 5:30 p.m. Sun.
7:30, 9:00, 10:30 a.m., 12 Noon, Reconciliation:
Sat. 1:00-2:00 p.m. Weekday Masses; 7:00 &
8:00 a.m.

ST. TERESA'S OF AV1LA, 300 Morris Avenue,
Summit, NJ 07901. 90H.277.3700. Sunday
Masses: Saiurday, 5:30 PM; Sunday, 7:30, 9:00,
10:30 AM, 12:00 Noori 1:15 (Spanish), J;00 PM
in the Church: Children's Mass . 9:30 AM
Memorial Hall will resume September 14th;
Weekday Masses: 7;00, 8:30 AM; 12:10 PM;
Saturday weekday Mass, 8:30 AM; Holy Days:
Same as weekday masses with a 5:30 PM
anticipated Mass arid a 7:30 PM evening Mass,
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturdays 4:00 •
5,00 PM.

UNITARIAN-
UNIVERSAUST

UNITARIAN CHURCH IN SUMMIT, 4
Waldron Avenue, Summit, NJ 07901 908-273.
3245 / www.uc.summil.nj.uuaorg Rev. Vanessa
Rush Southern, Minister, Rev. Carol Haag,
Minister Religious Education. Mitchell Vines,
Music Director. A liberal religious society
affiliated with the, Unitarian.Universalist
Association. Sunday services and religious
education classes at 10 AM . Fellowship at I I
AM Temporary location: 330 Central A've., New
Providence, N.j, Adult Education groups at other
limes, We belong to I/ilerfaitJi Council for (he
Homeless of Union County, We welcome people
of all affeclional orientations,
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B R O W N S 973-992*0598

Investnieiits Physician^

IRS TAX PROBLEM?
DON'T PAY THI IRS UNTIL YOU TALK TO ME!'

Mv clients never meet with the IRS
Call Raymond A, Brown, Jr., Esq.

(973)565-0160
for a fret Initial, confidential consultation.

www.raybrewnlaw.com
TOLL FREE 1-8$Ma5-1SM EXT. 4001
For recorded tax probtem message*

Advanced Dentistry For
The Perfect Smile

State of the Art Sterilization System'
Computerized Digital X-Riy with MX Less SadiiUon

lotenctive patient Educational DVD Sjiton
Brite Smile Bleichliig Sjitera

C^oa r t c Asd FaaiQr Denttsny

%u-€Tf JJtJJtfjtj x , L .
Graduate of ColumbU UBrverslry - Member of: Amrrlcjn Dentil As iot -
Academy of Genera] Dentistry . New Jeney Dentil Society - 10 Yn. or
•GentUCknra] C*re • Docfon h«W* cj^inoJ - Doerepa Fata Pcrvi&un*

^ ^ Saturdays A Evening Hours Available M

1317 Morris Ave., Union (908) 688-8111

Erica Fried, MD, MBA
Investment Counsel

Specializing in investment planning for '
retirement, job separation, inheritance,

divorce settlement, etc,

Located in Westfield
(908) 654-6623

wwrnMeaflnanciaLeoin

MALCOLM H. HERMELE, M.D., P A
Intemal Medicine, Arthritic Diseases

Osteoporosis

2333 Morris Ave., Hours by
Suite C7 Appointment

Union. NJ. 07083 (908) 687-7250

So habla
Espanol, Itallsuno y Portugucs

Plivsiciail Space

BROADSTREET HEALTHCARE
Parvez

Board Certified In Internal Medicine
-Open Six Dayi . Affilja^wnhTfistni&

-SufTSpeikiSpar.ish Ai.-i

Fill This
Space With

Your ,
Business

Call,
800-564-8911

Mpace Availablc

Make your
Bush

More Visible

s=4

Ws can help
your Business

ir^Sa^^JPPWWWW^PBi

fflSALESTAX^SAVE*3% SAi.ESTAX • SAVE • 3%lAliES TAX • SAVE-3 SAVl S 3% I M l i TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

WITH xmmnmPM
PURCHASE OF

DEFERRED INTEREST/NO MONTHLY PAYU£NT-Th«« w l b* no mminwm monltily faymtrt regu™d on
the prooram fPromotlorar) Amoirt durtno Ihe promooonrt period: tfwmaftw. rrtnkmm monthly raymantt

l^b•rw»Jl^ontfl•pTOmodonalwIxxJnLE«»p^M l«tofmb^<^r»Fl^iA^CECHAR^
™f™^on t r* promonon«) »mqunt if you pay at l o t any rrintnjm mommy payment du« on your icoount
^ZIZ^IX? £? f ? 1 ^ P*y * " PfonwOo^ •mounl In (uB by the p«yrr*rt du« daU »et lonh on yoor
3^4t t i . Sth. 6th, 7m. fth. Sth. low. nth. a 12tfi monthly taming statemant «tt«r the transaction data. Final
monthly bUkna sutoment (of your promotional amount bator* the payrrunt due dais is r«n«cted on the front

aide based on the plan description for which you signed. K any
—Trtrknxn monthly payment due on your account la not paid
•*ch monm anhan due or lha promotional amount l i not paid in

fyl by f ie paymsnl due data M a f e M abovt, FINANCB
CHARGES wil be al iened on trie promotional smaunt from
t* data g« tm transaetion (of, si our option, from me ma m«

Wnssrtm to po««d to youf seeount), AcnWI iwvica of
Monognun CredH Card Bank §( Qeergla,

Built better than it has to b^M

2 1 FT REFRIGERATOR
$698.

MODEL #ART2105
White or Black only

YWWtt&€B
Built better than It has to be™

AIR CONDITIONER

-100 INSTANT
H R E B A T E

FINAL
COST

Mini Chassis
Base Features
• Two Way Directional

Air Flow |

• Three Speed Fan

• Quiet Operation

• Easy Access Filter

• Contemporary Euro Styling

• Lightweight/Easy Ini&llatlon

6,800 BTU
MODEL#AC07087

Built better than it has to bm™
AIR CONDITIONER

> i

Mini Chassis
Base Features
• Two Way Directional

AJr Flow i

• Three Spee'd Fan

• Quiet Operation

• Easy Access Filter

• Contemporary Euro Styling

• Ughtwelght/Eajy Installation

8,000 BTU
MODEL#AC08090

Limited
Quantify

Free
Delivery &
Assembly

Features:
• 56,000 BTUs
• 670 sq In total coo

surface
•490 squ, in primary

surface
• Cast-Iron multi-position

cooking grids
(3settings)

• Flav-R Wave heat medium
• Push button Ignition system
• Large side shelves
• Rubber wheels; locking casters
• 304 Stainless features

GAS
RILL

JGGN27LPD1SFI

Built better than It has to beT^
AIR CONDITIONER

nil!!''

Mini Chassis
Base Features
• Two Way Directional

Air Flow

• Three Speed Fan

• Quiet Operation

• Easy Access Filter

• Contemporary Euro Styling

• Ughtwelght/Eajy jnsollation

GE GAS GRILL
MODEL #JGGN24LPD

IN!

10,000 BTU
MODEL#AC01019

WHIRLPOOL
GAS DRYER

$398.MODEL WLGR5636

FINAL
COST

INSTANT
REBATE

• • • • • • •

ERTA BEDDING SALE!
TWIN SET
FULL SET
QUEEN SET
KING SET

YOUR FINAL COST

Reg. $398 Less $100 Only....$298
Reg, $498 Less $100 Oniy....$398
Reg. $598 Less $100 Only....$49#
Reg, $798 Less $100 Only....$698

NOWdPlN
2 LOCATIONS

BIO SAVINGS
—IN OUR

IEDDING DIPT,

OUR 52nd YEAR
BtQ SAViNQS

INCUR
BEDDING DIPT.

, JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH
isfiOTtt^ree»wmiir"
RESTONIC * ECLIPSE

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908^54-853^

APPLIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OWN MOM, A TOURS. 10 AM. •TU.fcOO PM; TUBS, WtO. & FRL10 AM, TIL e^O PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM, TH. S^O PM,; CLOSED SUNDAYS

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

TO THE FOLLOWING:
•Elizabsthtowfi NUJ
Employsss

•Cty Errvtoyoe* All Towns
•County Employaes • Ail
Ceurrtisi

•PttiM Employes • All
Counties

•Fif« D©partm#nt
Employees.
AJI Cajrrtiss

•AAA
•Stale Employeos
•Union Emptsy«#s
•Toaawri AJt.Towra

Cu«tofT»rm

•Board of Education
!mpk>ye«B
- All Towns

•Biiabeth Oat Cuttomon
•R#i^iou» Qfaaniiations
•Frat»mal OrBanlaations
•PSE4G Emptoyeet
•M«rek Employ##t
•Ejston EfT^toyees-
•Sojhertng Empteywii
•^•fwral Motors — - —---
!mpteys#t
•Unton Coumy Rssl^ntt
•«»««»•« County
RKioanU ,

•Afl H o ^ a l Emptoy^i
•CSMX C«wvy RMidafM

PERSONALCHECKS
MACCERTED

SAVESTAX-SAVE SALES • SAVE-3%

• 3 - . _ r - -

Ss- a-*^
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Several vehicles get burglarized at Loews
Mountainside

On Sunday and Monday, several
vehicles were burglarized at Loew's
Theater on Ronte 22 East

A Clark resident reported that his
2001 BMW was burglaxiyed Sunday
at 9:41 p,m. At 9:55 p.m, the same
day, a Union resident reported that his
car stereo was missing. TTien at 10:35
p.m., another Union resident reported
that someone damaged the passenger
side door lock of her vehicle.

A 1997 Jaguar, owned by Warren
residents, was reported burglarized
Monday at 6:20 p.m. The same day at
6:50 p.m., a 1999 Lexus, owned by
Short Hills residents, was also
reported burglarized.

• On April 23 at 7:53 p jn., a Long
Meadow resident reported receiving
harassing phone calls.

POLICE BLOTTER

• A Union resident reported that he
was watching a man attempt to steal a
rust-colored Jaguar m the west side of
the L1 Affaire parking lot Friday at
8:16 p.m,

• Anthony Nelson Jr., 25, of Plain-
field, was arrested for driving with a
suspended license Sunday at 11:13
p.m. on Route 22 West,

• On Monday at 9:14 p.m., a Cran-
ford resident reported that his 1999
BMW was broken into on Mill Lane.

Springfield
On April 25 at 1 p Jn,, the Hunting-

ton Learning Center, Route 22 East,
reported that $16,707 in cash and
checks was stolen.

• A Lincoln Road resident reported

that a tee fell on her vehicle, which,
was parked in front of her house April
19 at 5:45 pjn. "'

• On April 22 at 4:30 p.m., Cuauh-
temoc Lemus, 28, of Trenton, was
arrested on Morris Avenue and,
charged with solieitnig without a
permit.

• I Am Temple, on Schaffemorth
Place, reported that a DVD player was
stolen during a burglary April 24 at
6:30 p.m.

• On April 24 at 8:46 p.m., Welsh
Farms, on Mountain Avenue, reported
that a fight between two customers
resulted in damage to the glass door,

• The Springfield Free Public/
Library reported that S10 was stojeh
from the donation box April 25.

• A GarwQod resident reported mat
his vehicle was damaged when a. gar-
bage nock hit it on Meisei Avenae
April 25 at 12:55 pjn.

• On April 25 at 3:15 pm.. Joseph
Noadzan, 57, of Mapes Avenue, was
arrested on Wentz Avenue and
charged wim driving under the
influence,

• A Bridgewater resident reported
that Ms vehicle was broken into and
damaged while packed on Lawrence
Avenue April 25 at 4 p,m,

• On April 25 at 4:09 p,m,. staff at
the Holiday Inn at Route 22 West
reported mat $3,341.61 was taken
from them when a bad check and
phony credit card were given to them
to use as payment

A learning trip

Springfield responds to Summit house fire
Springfield

On Friday at 4:58 a.m., the Spring-
field. Fire Department responded with
a pumper to the scene of u house fire
in Summit on ;i request from Union
County Mutual Aid.

Upon arrival at the house on Glen-

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF BPRINOFIEUD

ORDINANCE TO AMEND TMB CODE
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD. COUNTY OF UNION. STATE
OF NEW JERSEY, CHAPTER IV -
GENERAL UCENSiNQ PERTAINING
TO VALET PARKINS. BV THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD. COUNTY OF
UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY

BE IT ORDAINED THE TOWNSHIP
COMMITTEE of Ho Township of Spring. .
field, County of Union, Stato of New Jersey,
as follows:

SECTION I . AMENDMENT

CHAPTER IV • SO VALET PARKING. Is
hereby established as toliaws;

4.ZO VALET PARKINO,

>>-2a.1. Purpoie. It Is the purpose of ttlis
secoon to provide a procedure whereby
mesa persons Intending to operate an
uttisndant (valet) parking serviee may bo
licenses to do BO as to providu lor oppropn-
ato and adequate oversight concerning
such business, in order to protect Bio public
health, safety and welfare.

4-28.2. License required. No Individual,
partnership, esrporaBQn. or other legal enti-
ty shall engage m or carry on the business
of atlundant parking (valet) parking, within
mo Township, without first obtaining a
license as set fortfi heroin,

4-20,3, Definition, Attendant (volot)
parking as used heroin shall mean any sot.
vice, whether romunoration or not, and if
so, regardless of who pays such remunera-
tion, wherein any porsori not the owner or
operator of a motor vehicle shall take pos-
session, custody or control of such motor
vehicle 1or purposes of moving same from
one location to another solely for the pur-
pose of storage or parking

4-88,4, Application

a. In addition to Information required In
Euftseetion 4-1.2, tfio applicant shall#poclfy
thu name ana address of the owner of the
premises upon which nny portion of thosor-
vice will operate, verification that the applic-
ant has complied with any and all statutes
and rngulABons. as won as ottior oral-
nances of the Township, and shall have
annexed thereto proof of liability insurance
in an amount not loss than S3 million per
occurronco / 51 million por Individual, There
shall also be annoiod thereto an estimate
of the maximum number of motor vehicles
which will bo handled by ma service at any
given time, and a detailed explanation of
mo mottled of detormimno such estimate.
Additionally, the applicant will suppfy a
detailed listing Including map if appropriate, •
of the intended location of storage or park-
ing of all motor vehicles, as wall as the
intended driving route between and among
all locations of mo servieo,

b. The application shall bo filed with tha
Township Clem, and shall u O necompahlod
by a rionrefundable fee In the amount of
$50.00 for each location from which the ser-
vices will originate. Such application shall
be reforred to the Springfield Peiiea Depart-
ment, Fire Department, Springfield Zoning
Officer, Public Safety Committoe all of
which shall n)ako appropriate investigation
and report to t ie township Clerk in a Bmely
fashion, as to all appropriate issues inelud.
Ing, but not limited to, the adequacy of the
parking plan submitted with the application.

4.2B.5, Doninl of application, A license
ehall not be issued If U Is aelet mined that an
applicant has failed to provide any required
Information, does not comply with any of
the rogulrement set form In mis secton or
any appiicaiblB law, regulation or Drainnnoa,
or (hat the proposed parking and driving
plan Is likely to adverBeiy affect tha public
health, safety or wsifara.

4«2B.B, Revocation. Any license issued
hereunder may be revoked by the Town,
ship at any time for violation of this section
or any applicable law, regulation or ordi-
nance, or for such other cause. Including
but not jimjfsd to, asrcsefiiiig it&'nnaxJiTujjn
number other than as designated in the
application. Any such proposed revocation
shall be pursuant to the pracedura set forth
in subsection 4.1.10.

4.2a.7. Exemption, No license hareun-
Oef shall be required for any attendant (val-
et) parking service which shall operate SOU
ely upon private property, such mat no
motor vehicle while In custody or posses-
sion of Buch service shall ba parked upon,
travel upon, or in any way affect the public
streets throroughfares or property.

4-28.0 Enlorcftmonl; violation* and
penaltl**. This section shall ba entereed
by tti* Polic* Department. Zoning Officer
and any etfier appfoprlata municipaJ off),
clal. Any person violating any of the provl.
sions of mis saefion shall, upon convicBon,
be liable to the penalty stated In Chapter 1.
SeetJon 1-S.

SeCTION (I - RATIFICATION
Except as expressly modified herein, all

omm pfoylsjons and terms of the Code of
tha Township of Springfield shall remain in
lull forca and affect.

MOTION HI - SEVEfiABiUTY
In eass any MCflon. subsection, para-

graph, subdivision, clause or provision of
tnla ordinance ttnali b# judged Invalid by a
court of competent lurlsatayen such order
of Judgment #haJl not ef!»ei or Invalidata the
remairait el any 6#eten>. Daragrapri. sub-

L I V I N G S T O N

No Membership Fees

973-535-VOGfl
UviA9stonvo9Q.com
9 S i

FIRE BLOTTER

side Avenue, there were flames com-
ing out of the top windows; Spring-,
field firefighters assisted the Summit
and Millbum fire departments in

PUBLIC NOTICE
division, eiauso'or provision of mis ordi-
nance, and to this end. the provisions of
each "section, paragraph, subdivision,
clause of provision of this ordinance are
hereby declared to be saverablo.

SECTION IV - EPFBCTIVg DATE
This otdinancB shall take ttlfuct immedi-

ately upon passage and publication accord-
ing to law.

SECTION V - IMPLEMENTATION
Any existing attendant (valet) parking

service at the effective data of this ordi-
nance must make application for a license
within (14) fourteen days thereof, or cease
such operation until complying herewith.
Should such exlslfrig service suDmit a corn,
pleta application within such time, the ser.
vice may conBnua until a determination is
made on such application.

I Kathleen D. Wlsniewaki, do hereby cer-
tify ttiat the foregoing Ordinance was Intro-
duced for first reading at a regular meeting
of the Township Committee of tho Town,
ship of Sprincjfield In the County of Union
and State of Now Jersey, hold on Tuesday
evening April 23, 2002, and that aald Ordi-
nance shall be submitted for consideration
and fmal passage at a regular moottng of
said Township Committee to bo held on
May 14, 2002, at which time and place any
person or persons interested ttioroln will bo
given an opportunity to bo hoard concern-
ing said ordinance. Copy Is posted on tno
buileBn board In the office of the Township
Clerk.

KATHLEEN

U1307 ECL May

^ WISNIEWSKI
Township Clerk

2002 (SOD.00)

BOROUOH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
NOTICE OP BID

Nstlqo Is hereby given that sealed bids
will bu received by the Borounh Clerk of the
[jornugh of Mountnlnsido for: "PAVING
IM P HO VEMENTS ON V A R I O U S
STREETS,. CONTRACT 2002-4"

Plans and Hpocificnfions will bo available
on May 3, 2002.

Bids will bo opened and road In public at
Bio Municipal Building, 1385' Route 22.
Mounuilnsldo, N.J, on May 14, 2002 at
10:00 A.M.. prevailing Urns.

Bids shall bo In aocoraanco with plans
and specifications propnrocJ by tho Borough
Engineer. Proposal blanks, specifications
and Instruction* to bidders may ba obtained
at tho ofnea of tho Borough Clork at the
Mountajnoido Municipal Building, 13BQ
Route 22, 1st Floor, Mountainside, N.J.

Bidders will be furnished with a copy of
mo Plans and SpeciflcaBons by tfie Eng|.
flour, upon propof notico and payment of a
cheek for fwontyfivo dollars (525.00) pay.
ablo to the Dorough of Mountainside, said
cost being the reproduction price of the

extuijpiishjng the fire.
An investigation into the cause of

the fire Is under way. As of pressUme
'information was not.released,

• On April 21 at4:31 p.m., firefigh-
ters responded to an activated fire

PUBLIC NOTICE
documents and Is not returnabieL

Bid* must be made on tha BofQuQh's
form of bid and m,ust b* enclosed In a sea.
led envelope addressed to the Borough
Clerk, Borough 1 of Mountalnslda, 13BB
Route 22, Mountoinsjde, N.J. and hand
delivered or sent via certified mall at the
placo. and hour namofl. Bids shall be
endorsed on the outside of ttio snvelope
with the name and address of the bidder
and; "Bid Proposal tor Paving Improve,
ments on Various Streets, Contract
2002.4".

Each proposal must be accompanied of
a certified cheek, cashier's check or a bid
bond equal to ten percent (10%) of tfie full
amount of the bid, not to OKCoed
S2O.000.00, and made payable to the Bof.
ough of Mountilnsldo as a Proposal
Guaranty.

Bidders are required tq^ comply with the
requirements of P,L. 1970 C.127 (NJAO
17:27). .

The Borough of MountainsldB heraby
reserves the right to reject any and all bids
and to award the contract to any bidder
whose proposal, in tho Borough's Judg-
ment, best serves Its interest,

Judith I . Osty. Borough Clork
U1334 ECL May 2, 2002 (821.00)

TOWNSHiP OF BPRINOFIELD,
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE that on the 21 et day of

May, at 7-.00 o'clock p.m. a heafing will ba
hold before the Springfield Board of Adjust-
ment at the Municipal Building, 100 Moun-
tain Avenue, Springfield, New Jersey on
application #2002.6 reoardlng ttia appeal
or application of Marcelo Montagna 4 Elvira
Clfaiir for a variance or variances or other
relief so as to permjt ffie construction of a
front yard fanco In violation of Section 802,
1C1 on the premises located at 01 Kipling
Avo. Spfingfield, NJ 07081 and designated
as Block 3500, Lot 14 on the Township of
Springfield Tax Map.

The application, plans and survey aro on
iFlie in the Annex Building. 20 North Trivott
Sffaat and available for Inspection between
ttie hours of 6:00 A.M. and 3:00 P.M. Mon-
day through Friday (excluding holldaye).
Any Interested party may appear at said
hearing and parttcipato therein in aceor.
dance with the rules of the Zoning Board of
Adjustment.

Marcolo Montagna
Applicant

U0000 ECU May 2, 2002 (S11.00)

NOTICE TO CREDITOR'S
Estattt of MILDRED BAKER, D s c i i t e d

Pursuant to the order of James S. LaCor-
\a. Surrogate of ttia County of Union made
on tha 80TH day of APRIL, A.D., 2002,
upon me appiicaHon of tho undersigned as
EXECUTOR of the estate of said

SPRING CLEARANCE
MATTRESS FACTORY

Visit_Us_At_ pur Website • www.mattresafac.com
MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS MADf ON THE PREMISES

Open Ta the Public

Wesley Allen Beds
on Display

Tired of Your Mattress!
•Hi.Risars
•Brass Beds
•Bunkie Boardi
•Custcsm Sizes
•Eledrie Beds
•Foitfng CoU
•Split Bas Springs
•Crib Maftfissas
Sofa Bed MattfiiMS

•Calrfomia Wng Szis

BJIQNS!

518 North Avenue
I Factory Showroom

908.789-0140

E. HANOVER
319 RT. 10 East
Warohou so/Show room

past McDonalds 3

Toll Free 877-WIATT-FAC
QBinMon-Ffi 1 M • Thurs 10-8 • Sat 10«5 • Sun 12-5 Ganvood Onli

CBRTIPICATE
MOM

PICK FLOWERS FOR MOTHER'S DAY!

Hanging Baskets,
beautiful potted planters,

perennials, annuals and roses.

^Outstanding customer service.
Easy parking. Open 7 days.

Right here in your
own backyard.

iyuu.K
#K3RTHT XCR.J

alaim at a Benjamin Drive residence.
At 4:57 p.ra., they investipted an
odor of natural gas at a Baltusrol Way
residence. At 8:39 p.m., they attended
to a furnace problem at a Woodcrest
Circle residence.

PUBLIC NOTICE
deceased, notice Is hereby given to the cre-
ditors of Bald aoceaood to exhibit to the 6ub-
Gcriber under oath or afflrrrauori their
claims and demands against ttia estate of
said docuased within eix monttia from th«
date of said order, or they will be forever
barred from prosecuting of recovering th«

S t th b i b
g

anaSn?t tha subscriber,
DHNI LEE aEia, ALSO KNOWN

AS DIANE LEE.
EXECUTOR

ATTORNEYS
OARRUBBO, ROMANKOW, RINALDO A
CAPECE
S3'CARDINAU DR.
WESTFIELD, NJ 07000
U1302 ECL May a, 2008 (50.00)

TOWNSHIP OF iPHINGFIELD,
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE that on the 21 st day of

May, 2002 at 7:00 o'clock p.m. a hearing
will bo held before the Springfield Board of
Adjustmant at tho Municipal Building. 100
Mountain Avtmuo, Springfield, New Jersey
on appllcftUori #2002-3 regarding me appe-
al or application of Stephanie G. Weiss for a
variance or variances or othor relief so as to
permit Installation of fonco in front yard on
me premises located at 24 Perry Place and
designated as Block 405. Lot 1 on th*
Township of Springfield Taji Map,

The application, plans and survey are on
File In th« Annex Building, 20 North Trlvett
Street and are available for Inspection
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 3:00
p.m. Monday through Friday (excluding
holidays), Any interested party may appear
at said heanhn and participate ttiereln in
accordance wfti me rules of ttio Zoning
Board of Adjustment.

Stephanie O. Welsc
Applicant

U1322 ECL May 2, 2002 (S0.7S)

St. James Cub Scout Pack 73, Den 2, of _,,....,,
field, recently visited Midnight Media inc. The scouts
toured the facilities, got a first hand look at the dif-
ferent equipment ana were taught about their many
functions. From left are Joshua Goldberg, Matthew
Jurczak, Matthew Seals, Christopher Gorgla and
Matthew Leibowitz.

p

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

TIME CHANCE
MAY 21, 200a MBBTINQ

The Township of Springfield Board of
Adjustmeni has changed the time for the
May 21, 2002 meeting am follows: Tho
Executive Session will start at 0:45 p.m.
and the Regular Meeting will start at 7:00
p.m: The meeting will take place at Spring-
field Town Hail, 100 Mountain Ave,, In the
Couriclj Chambers, This Bhangs |n time
applies to the May 21. 2002 meeting only.
Formal action may or may not be taken.

Robert C. Klrkpatrlck
Board of AtjjusttTient Secretary

U1311 ECL May 2, 2002 (^B.7S)

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAiNSiDE

PUBLIC MEETIhfO NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the

Governing Body bf the Borough of Moun-
tainside and the Board of gducaUon will
hold a second Special Meeting and Public
Hearing, If noco**ory, on Thursday, May
16, 2002 at the Borough Hall. 1385 Route
22, Mountainside, New Jersey 07002, at
8:00 P.M. for me purpose of discussing the
Board of Education 2002.2003 Budget.

Judith E. Osty, RMC
Municipal Clerk

U1320 ECL May 2, 2002 (SB.25)

SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence

Amenities & Services
t Include

1 Elegant Dining Room with
Three Restaurant Style

Meals Daily
• Private Apartments

| K i , - with Full Amenities
/ # * 2 4 hour On Site Nursing Care
[ I • A Full Schedule of Activities

> v l v On and Off Site
• Scheduled Transportation

I© • Respite Care Available Managed by Capita! Senior Living Corp.

The Finest in Assisted living M
Saturday, May 11th V ^

^ "Jewelry Show%W

0

H

www seniorhousing.net/ad/springmeadows

and Open House

11 KJQam to 4:00pm
Tours & Refreshments
R.S.V.P. by May 10th

908-522-8852

41 Springfield Ave,,
Summit. NJ 07901

908-522-8852
www.capitalsenior.com

(Two minutos from Ovorlooh Hosnitiil, one block past Briant Park)

Do You Snore?
You Know Someone Who Snores?

I have been told that 1 snore.
I have been told that 1 hold my breath while I sleep,
I have high blood pressure.
My friends tell me I'm often grumpy and irritable.
1 wish I had more energy.
I get morning headaches.
I often wake up gasping for breath.
I am overweight.
1 frequently wake with a dry mouth. "

j •

Jfcyou answered "yes" to any of the above question?, you have
symptoms of Sleep Apnea - a potentially serious Ui -.r.l r \.!,i 1,
causes you to stop breathing repeatedly, often hundre-i < f
the night during your sleep. You should consider a
sleep study. Our sleep center provides a detailed

.study of your body during sleep. Take this simple
step for your peace of mind and future health:

The Center for
Sleep Medicine

^^Ovettook Hospital
A 1 U H 1 K HEALTH SYSTEM
**0

Yes
Q

a
a•
a
a
a
a
a

No

•
a•
a
a
a•
a
a

Bmmttom* *m Fkxjf* Sammfc NJ 07902
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® News
•Arts
• Entertainment
• Classified
• Real Estate
• Automotive
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\Good sports
Good souls

Sheri Humphreys is a pint-sized
dynamo from Linden. Active in a
host of civic and political activities,
you could have expected she would
be present at the-annual March of
Dimes Walk America Sunday at
Union County College in Cranford.

She did not disappoint. .

Left
Out
By Frank Capec©

While the rain came, her first
task was to help organize the food
and water distribution. She would
later be a driver on the "pooped
out" van, which follows the walk-
ers, helping those who legs don't
share the enthusiasm of their
hearts. Her brief explanation is, "I
love people ahd I want to help
out." ,

The buzz of the pre-walk activi-
ties actually drowned out the heavy
storm.against the windows of the
college's lounge. It fell to Union
County Captain John White, after
consultation with ihe organizers, to
announce that the bad weather
posed a danger to marching on
Springfield Avenue to the south
side of the community. The new
route would be three times around
the large campus. f

The combination of corporate
Union County like Pfizer, Cigna
Health Care and Merck with vol-
unteers can be impressive. The
wave of the orange PSE&G T-
shirts of their contigent were hard
to miss. i

Freeholder Lewis Mingo Jr. also
got attention speaking about the
change in our views after Sept. 11.
He added to the group of marchers,
"You could have stayed home and
said maybe next year, but you
didn't." He could have added
neither did Mingo or fellow Free-
holder Angela Estrada who both
marched.

As one of the 24 similar events
around the state, the activity has
been successful. It was estimated
that since 1970, more than $1 bil-
lion nationally has been raised.
The money goes for research and
educational programs to help with
premature birth and to end birth
defects.

Hemando Oonzales of Elizabeth
was participating for the fourth
year.

"I do it for the cause." It turns
out that doing it for the cause
meant giving up a vacation day,
since he was scheduled to work at
his job as a juvenile detention
officer.

Early arrivals found Mary Krech
of Roselle Park, chief organizer,
directing a host of activities rang-
ing from sending volunteers to
their posts, to holding off on cook-
ing any of 1,000 hot dogs donated
by the Clark ShopRite.

Her calm demeanor in the chaos
comes from her careful planning
and implementation of the event.
She really has the event down to a
science, starting with letters to her
network of corporate and political
connections in January. The huge
donations of food, water and even
a professioQal masseuse for the
walkers demonsmted her success.

Krech smiled as the crowd grew,
mostly armed with raingear and
umbrellas. She said they are "good
sports, good souls,'-' A* the music
and pep speakers ended, the crowd
tiled out to do their march.

Often Krech was told, "please
let me .know if can help," her
answer is yes, you can, and you
should call 908-527-4066 for COOT-

dination of volunteer services.

One promise to the group was
ftat -we shoqW^ll **spread the-word
about foHc add." Tbe March of
Dinies Rcsouce Center urges aU
expectant mothers to tats a multi-
viumun every day and eat leafy
vegetables. Good people indeed. :

, . A.rtai&aa. at CraofonL frank
O$tce trsa

School budget votes
County

Alantio
iergen
Burlington
Camden
Cape May
Cumberland
Essex
Gloucester
Hudson
Hunterdon
Mercer
Middlesex
Monmouth
Morris
Ocean,
Passalc:'
Salem |
Somerset
Sussex
Union
Warren
State results

Source: New.

Budgets passing

44.4%
83.8%
69.2%
46.2%
68.8%
73.3%
93.8%
44.4%
66.7%
53.2%
62.5%
56.5%
66.7%

'• 76.9%
69.0%
33.3%
38.5% •
52.6%
80.0%
73,7%
69.6%
65,4%

Jersey School Boards Association

139 employees sign up for
early retirement incentive

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Less than half of the employees eligible for an early
retirment incentive from the county decided to take advan-
tage of the offer.

County Manager George Devanney said 139 employees
notified the county last week «f their interest In the coun-
ty's early retirement incentive. There were 334 employees
who had until April 24 to let the county know of their inter-
cst in accepting the early retirement incentive.

Devanney said seminars that the county conducted to
explain the program were very well attended. The incen-
dve package, he said, has two purposes: it's an opportunity
for the county to save some money, as well m an opportun-
ity for the board to "say thank you to employees" who have
put in many years of work with the county.

"It's m tlie range needed to be to make the prograni pos-
sible," the county manager said of the number of partici-
pating employees. To make die incentive beneficial to the
county, he said 20 to 25 of the 139 positions must be eliihi-
nated. "Now we have to begin work to save money; to see
if can't reduce ihe work force." The county expects to save
an average of SI million annually for the next 10 years.

Devanney anticipates having a plan ready to submit to
the state sviUiui two sveeks. The plan would have to detail
which positions would be eliminated and how much

money the county could save. The state Division of Treas-
ury, which will grant final approval, should return the plan
within two weeks of receiving it, he said.

Based on the 139 employees accepting the early retire-
ment incentive, the county's liability to the sfcite pension
ftmd. would be approximately 512.5 million, which could
be paid over 15 years.

Retiring employees would receive SI,000 for each year
of service to tnc county, paid annually in four installments
beginning next year, as well as full health benefits for life.
Retired county employees currently have health benefits
capped, with about 75 percent paid by the county.

Accumulated sick leave would be paid to employees
who'do not have such provisions in labor conttacts. Those
with 100 to 200 days of unused sick days would receive 50
percent of their daily rate, with a maximum payment of
510,000; 200 to 301 days, 60 percent daily rate, $12,500
maximum; 301 to 400 days, 70 percent daily rate. $15,000
maximum, and more'than 401 days, 80 percent, 518,000.

Eligibility for the early retirement package follows the
same criteria for retirement. Employees must have 25
years of service with me Public Employee Retirement Sys-
tem: or be 62 years old, with 15 years of service with
PERS, or have 20 years of service credit with ths Police
and Fire Retire System.

Never too late to graduate
War vets get high school diplomas

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

They went from carrying books to
carrying rifles. They left high school
early to fought in World War II, Kore-
a and Vietnam.

"When they came home, the ones
that really could come home, they
resumed their lives," said Freeholder
Chairman Lewis Mingo Jr. 'They reu-

nited with their families. They started
businesses and they helped to rebuild
our community. But in so many cases
they did not have time to complete
their schooling."

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
Tuesday honored veterans who left
high school early to fight for their
country in World War II, Korea and
Vietnam. The veterans regained some

With the Union-High School Band playing the fore-
; ground, veterans of World War II, the Korean War and

the Vietnam War pledge allegiance to the flag before a
graduation ceremony and senior prom on Tuesday.

New contract approved
for Runnells nurses

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Nurses at Runnells Specialized Hospital of Union County in Berkeley
Heights will be paid closer to what their counterparts at other area hospitals
make, according to a new labor contract approved last week by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders and union members.

Director of Administrative Services Joseph Salemme said the hospital's
administration had a difficult time recruiting nurses for the new Cornerstone
Psychiatric Unit opening this year at the hospital, and also expressed a desire to
improve nurses* salaries.

The county conducted an extensive market analysis of about 20 hospitals in
the area, according to Salemme, concluding that Runnells nurses were paid well
below what other nurses in the' area are paid.

The new nurses' contract calls for salary increases of 1.5 percent on Jan, 1
and 1.5 percent on July 1, followed by 3.25 percent in 2003 and 3.25 percent in
2004. The deal also includes a "market adjustment" raise of $2 to $2,75 an hour,
depending on a nurse's experience. If a nurse works the full-time equivalent of
1,950 h^urs a year, a $2 per hour increase would equal $3,900 and a $2.75
increase would translate to almost $5,400.

The roajXet analysis developed a high, low and average of nurses salaries,
Salemme'said, with the new contract bringing Runnells nurses to about 95 per-
cent of the average salary. Prior to the new settlement, he said nuraaiwere well
under the low indicator. The hospital's administration, he added, is comfortable
with the new level of salaries and confident in their ability to recruit and retain
staff.

A common practice in the health care taduslry to keep employees also is
included in this contract, Salemme said. Depending on one's experience, a
nurse will receivea bonuslof S0.25, $0.50 or $0/75 per hour.A^̂  full-time equiva.
lent of 1,950 hours a year would be a bonus of almost $500 at $0.25 and almost
$1,500 at $0.75. Many of the costs are reimbursed by Medicare, which hopeful-
ly will mean the county will not bear many extra costs, Salemme said.

The new contract is for three years, unlike many of the recent deals the coun-
ry has settled, which have been four years in length. Many of the settlements
included, for the first time, an employee repayment for prescriptions and health
benefits, which the nurses contract has as well.

r>ue to a "pretty volatile labor market,- Salemme said he did not want to go
,beyond three jearsin.casetMcouD^JiMJo.**dojoa«iiing different in.2.,1/2.-
years,"

Health Professionals and Allied Employees AFT, AFL/CTO, represents
almost 60 ramas at Ronnells, The union was organized about four years ago,
BsrbtrtJEgger, ti» local president, said. I t had a lot to do with professional
issues*** «he said, toetading,«the time, money, as well a$ auraes feeling *s if
they did not have enough input on patient cam. Staff members also wanted to
take courses to help deal with eui-of-eGatrol patients, '

Egger said negotiations on "the^new S a fiegaa in^^October with thi two
sides meeting about 10 to 15 times.

of Ihu milestones they sdilessly
passed up to serve their county so
many years ago. They recuivud their
diplomas, participated in a full gradu-
ation ceremony, and senior prom, at a
special ceremony known as Operation
Recognition, at L'Affaire restaurant
in Mountainside,

Kenneth Trny of Fan wood served
in World War II in 1943, Alter the
war, Troy went to work for his father,
so not having a high school diploma
didn't really affect him.

"It's great thai I'm finally getting
my diploma and the best pan about it
is that my grantlda'ughler is also gra-
dualing in 2002." he said.

Working with the state departniuMiis
of education and veterans affairs, ihe
freeholders registered 131 veterans
for the ceremony, approximately 52
of those registered altended ihe
ceremony.

Operation Recognition was
launched by the slate tsvo years ago.
Programs similrtr to it have been
csiablished in several other states,
including Connecticut, Florida and
Massachusetts.

"I was going to be drafted into the
army," .said George Tirpak, who now
lives in Hillside. He scrvecl in World
War II, from 1943 to 1946. "No army
for me so I went and joined the Navy,
I went to New York and the same day

I'holiM Uy Hob Uclfrkh

Among the war veterans receiving their diplomas on
Tuesday are, from left, Kenneth Troy, Harold Van Pelt
and Salvatore Villani.

I went to New York 1 got sworn in and
everything."

Ralph Wusthoif of Elizabeth
fought in the Navy during Word War
II from 1942 to 1948. "I was supposed
to go in when I was 17," he said. "My
mother and father wouldn't sign, so
they held me over."

When he got out of the Navy he had
a rough time finding a job. He always
wanted to receive his diploma.

"I've been trying lor about 30 years
to get my diploma and every time I
tried going, .to .school for it, they
shoved me onto a nigh! shift at work.
So I had to give up," lie said.

WusihoIT said thai when he found
out about the ceremony he immedi-

aiely prepared a spot on his wall to
hang his new dimploma. "I want it. 1
want it. I want."

Ronald Capri of Union served in
the Air Force and fought in the

' Korean War in 1953, He enlisted
because it was the thing to do back
then; Amijrjea was a lot more patrio-
tic. He said he was very proud to be
receiving his diploma after so long. "I
think it's fantastic," he said, "Each
county should be doing this."

"I enlisted with a couple of my bud-
dies," .said. HarolJ Van Pelt from
Plainlleld. who served in the Air
Force and fought in the Korean War
in 1947,

See VETERANS, Page B5

Difitos Hy BiiTbarn Koklsnlts

Jim Comis, a third-grader at Valley Road School in Clark, left, shows off the trio of fish he
hooked at the 23rd annual Trout Derby at Echo Lake Park in Mountainside-Westfield.
Elizabeth resident Max Hinojosa, 3, gets a tip on fishing from dad Tony, right. The lake
was stocked with some.300 rainbows, brooks and browns last month.

OQaslns NfeJe Zetenenki and Chris Crsko, both eighth-graders at Bumet Middle School in
Union, try to reel in some prize trout as Dad Steve zelenenki looks on wearing a hat
appropriateJor.the.e¥enL Designed for ehJJdren 15 and younger, the derby continues
tttrough Friday, sponsored by Ifnion County and the Newark Bait and Ry Casting Club.
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Souffle marks seven years of elegance
Souffle Restaurant, looted a 7 Union Place in Summit,

is currently celebrating its seventh anniversary. Described
by Worrall Community Newspapers Arts & Entertainment
Editor Bill VanSant as "qniedy elegant," the restaurant
features cuisine which was dubbed in the same dining
review as being "beyond belief."

The inspiration for Souffle was based on the fact that
restaurants where souffles can be enjoyed are too few and
far between.

Souffle offers an award-winning menu of updated
French cuisine. Chef-owner Jimmy Shraby also presents
delectable items such as ostrich and honors special
requests, with advance notice. The dessert souffle made in
heaven is worth savoring every morsel. The staff is dedi-
cated to excellence, emanating a friendly and courteous yet

.professional manner.
The atmosphere is elegant, yet cozy and comfortable.

The walls are adorned with Impressionistic art of the Pari-
sian scenery. The dining room glows with subdued lighting
from candles on the tables, creating a fruly delightful
experience and the perfect setting for any special occasion
or party.

Souffle Restaurant is open for lunch from 11:30 a.m. to
2:30 p.m. and dinner from 5 to 10 p.m. Tuesdays through
Fridays, Saturdays from 5 to 11 p.m. and Sundays from 5
to 9 p.m.; reservations are suggested on weekends. Souffle
is located at 7 Union Place in Summit, and can be reached

t at 908-598-0717 or at www.SQufflejeslaurarit.cQm.
L'hisiolre dt souffles

(The story of souffles)
By Jimmy Shraby

The word souffle without an accent mark means
"breath" in French, and no matter how deep, a breath can't

Souffles were invented in
France in the 18th century.

be held for more than a moment. That is why ordering a
souffle at the beginning of the meal is part of the tradition,.
Souffles do take a while to bake, and it has been quoted
that "you must wait for your souffle, but your souffle will
never wait for you!" When you cut the souffle open, it will
sing to you indeed; die aroma of a piping hot souffle is
unmistakable — not aU the sugar, like many desserts, but
equal part egg.

Souffles were invented in France in the 18th century.
The secret of a souffle that is tall and round and full of air is
more chemistry than cooking. The secret of this is not to
overwhip the egg whites. Egg whites have the capacity to
expand in volume eight times. However, if egg whites are
beaten until they have expanded as much as they possibly
can, they will not be able to rise when baked in a souffle. It
is best for egg whites to be beaten only until their volume
has increased fourfold..The egg whites will look like soft
clouds and there vvUl be no peaks at this point The souffle
mixture should be poured, not spooned, into a baking dish.
Prepared this way, the souffle %vUI risers it bakes and will
become a lovely, tender souffle with great volume.

Souffles can be prepared with vegetables, seafood,
cheeses, fruit, etc. They can be served as appetizers, main
courses or desserts. So be creative and have fun with your
own at home!

Jimmy Shraby is the chef and owner of Souffle
Restaurant in Summit,

Jimmy Shraby, chef-owner of Souffle Restaurant In Summit, prepares the house spe-
cialty for serving. The dessert from which the restaurant takes its name is meticulously
prepared and, according to Shraby, 'is more chemistry than cooking.1

HAIR CORE
Family Haircutters

"77K? Original Affordable, Full Service Salon"

ESTABLISHED 1967
SHAMPOO & CUT

Buzz Cui ^ ; = ^
quV&I«tmI>ry
Blow Dry 4

Color $20
Highlights $45
Perm (ineludBiJut a Stylo) J $45
i S tong 1 lair & Curling Iron Kxtrii

$12 ̂  ujrj
^20 i ^ up
$20&up
$45&up
$45 & Upl

APPOINTMENT NOT NECESSARY

20 Expert Stylists
Open 7 Days

Mon. to Fri.
Sat.
Sun,

9:30 to 7:30
9:00 to 5:00
9:00 to 2:00

MORRIS ftVE.

mm
CORE

SHOP
RITE

DAIRY QUEEN

UNION
2625 Morris Ave,

908-851-2525

13thCRANFORD ARTS & CRAFTS FESTIVAL

SUNDAY

MAY 5
11-5 PM

INFO: 908-995-2246CSP EXIT 137

TASTY FOOD-CRAFTS-PONY RIDES - MOONBOUNCE
F A M I L Y F U N ! MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT

"UNCLEFLOYD VIVINO"ATNOONAND2PM!
SPONSORED by: CRANFORD CHAMBER of COMMERCE

COUNTY OF UNION
Spring Collection ^vents 2002

CHOOSE THE DATE AND TIME THAT'S BEST FOR YOU!

Saturday, May 4f 2002 (-^§m J THURSOAV, JUNE 13, 20L
9:00 AM to 2:00 PM ' '^AZ>w/,; o 12:00 PM TO 6:00 PM

UNION TOWNSHIP OPW POLICE ACADEMY, RARITAN ROAD,
HENDRIX Rb./VAUXHALL RD,-UNION SCOTCH PLAINS

ELECTRONIC EQUIPmNT ACCEPTED!
Monitors • Hard Drives • Modems • Keyboards • CPlPs • Mice

Printers • Scanners • TVs • VCR's • Fax Machines • Circuit Boards
NOT ACCEPTED: MICROWAVES or AIR CONDITIONERS

SPRING HOUSEHOLDipECIMf Vy^STE
Saturday, June 8

Lucent Technologies • 600 Mountain Ave, • New Providence
Hours of Operation; 8:00AM - 2:00PM

MATERIALS ACCEPTED FOR SAFE AND PROPER DISPOSAL

DAY

AEROSOL CANS
ANTIFREEZE
BATTERffiS
CAUSTICS
CORROSIVES & CLEANERS
F m E EXTINGUISEffiRS

B U L B S

WffiRCURY SWITCIffiS
MOTOR O t t & OBL FILTERS
OEL BASED PAINTS & VARNISmS
PESTICmES & IBERBICroES

POOL cmmcALS
GASOLmE
SOLVENTS & TOTWER5

TIffiRMOSTATS

Unknown or unidentified materials, explosives, radioactive materials, PCB's will
NOT be accepted!!! Only materials in ORIGINAL or LABELED containers will
be accepted. No containers larger than five (5) gallons.

For more information or directioms please caU the Bureau of Environmental Services Hotline
at (90S) 6S4-98S& or viait oar website at - i

SPONSORED BY THE UNION COUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS 1

m Events art btfd BAI5LJZK£HE£; Fre-rcgfctraeon Is KQI required

OPEN

PHILADELPHIA
WMfmovs

KIELBASA SAIVDWICHES!
.^SIRlOnV BEEF BURGERS!

ITALIANSTYIE HOT DOG
OR SAUSAGE!
ASDMORB

ONE REGULARMt^WWiS
WITH EACH SANDWICH: PURCHASED

WITH THIS COUPON
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Youth of
the Year
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Evoyonc imew Joaufer S ^ e n « -
mina was a wimi«. Now it's offidaL
Tl» l l - y ^ r mmiber of flie Boys &
Ottls Ctobs of Union Comity was
selected as the ehh's 2002 Youth of
i e Year at a dinner kst month honor-
ing owsttnding Boys & Girls Clubs of
Union Comity yonth members.

Sponsored by the Reader's Digest
Association administered by Boys &.
Girls Clubs of America, the Yonfli of
the Year program recognizes superior
leadership skills, academic achieve-
ment, obstacles overcome, and out-
standing service to the Boys & Girls
Clubs and to the community.

"Jennifer' is a positive role model
for today's young people," Russell
THoio, chief executive officer, said.
In 2000 and 2001. Seheuennann was
selected as the runner-up for Uus pre-
stigious award. "While others may
have quit, she never gave up her
dream and goal to become the Youth
of the Year."

Scheutnnann has been a member
since 1992 and has participated in the
club's character and leadership prog-
rams since she first joined. She is cur-
rently an officer in the teen Keystone
Club and has represented her club as a
Peer Leader at a statewide "Diversity
Initiative" conference in 2000 Upon
completing her requirements as a peer
leader and teaching the Diversity Ini-
tiative curriculum to the yoTinger
members of the club, she was offered
a part-time position as an "ICE" com-
puter Summer Camp Counselor.

Her community involvement
includes the Union Township Munici-
pal Alliance, Walk for Diabetes and .

Jennifer Scheuermann

Children's Specialized Hospital. She
received the President's Student Ser-
vice Scholarship Award for exemp-
lary community service. Scheuer-
mann's career goals are to go to col-
lege and become a social worker in
the criminal justice system,

Scheuermann also competed
against 15 other Boys & Girls Club
youth for the New Jersey State Youth
of the Year tide on April 10.

Among other award winners m the
Junior — 11- to 13 -year-old — divi-
sion were Elizabeth residfgu Natalie
Abulevsko and Roselle «pftent5 Van-
essa Angulo and Anaya Jones. The
winners in the Buddie — 6- to
10-year-old poup — were Imam
Jones, Chika bkonkwo, Briana
Roberts. Joseph AbreB, Adrian Betan-
court, Sliarese Suriel and Andrew
HaH

If you would like more information
about the club located in Union. Eli-
zabeth, Roselle, Pkinfield and Rah-
way. call 908-687-7976.

Veterans finally get their due
(Continued from Page Bl)
Van Pell made his living as a pro-

fessional musician, so not having a
high school diploma didn't get in the
way of his career aspirations. Still, he
wanted to have one. It was important
to him.

"I tried a couple of times to get my
diploma," said Van Pelt, "I went to
night school but it's hafd-wheji you're
raising a family so I never did finish
but this is great getting it today,"-

Joseph Staile of Hillside enlisted to
fight in Vietnam in 1965. "We needed

guys and it was the right way to go,"
he said. "I was speaking to my Dad,
who said I could join the service and
get my GED from the military and
that's what 1 did."

Staile has worked as a fireman in
Newark since 1974. He was happy to
finally be getting his diploma. "I think
it's a great deal to be gettiing it after
all these years."

"I was kidding my family that now
I can go out and gel a job because I
finally got my diploma," said Tirpak.

Mothers & More Welcome tea May 15
Mothers & More will host its annual welcome tea for new members on May

15 at 7ffl0 p.m. at the Hanson House, 38. Springfield Ave.. Cranford. for an
evening pf games, door prizes and food.

Mothers & More always welcomes new members^ and anyone interested in
the organization can attend any meeting to gel to know the club prior to joining.

For more information, call Heidi at 908-810-7165 or Patty at 908-497-1286.

At Atria* we'll provide you with all die Independence you
desire, along with the support and care you may need.
Ask about our specials.

• Private apartments with your choice of floor plans

• Elegant dining, with meals by an expert culinary staff

• On-slte libraries, exercise/game rooms, wellness tUnlcs and
barber/beauty shops

• A olendar bursting with social events, outings and activities -

• Carefully Integrated safety and security features

• Customized personal asslstanct plans

• SdaeduJed transportation to deslpiated shopping, healthcare
centers, places of worship and special events-

Amenttles and services may vary due to availability and ttate legal restrictions.

Atria Cranford
10 Jackson Drive

Cranford, New Jersey 07016

908.709.4300 AIRIA

COUNTY N1WS
Rally Walk on Sunday

Emergency pintries and sonp
kitchens faoBgfcon! eeattal New
Jersey report an mnease in die nnm-
bers of famflies and mdividaals need-
fag food assistance, espceyuly aronnd
the o n e Qle rent and tttiMes ate d m
Many of these emergency organka-
rions receive critical financial support
from the Coalition for Hnnger Aware-
ness of Union and Somerset Comities,
an mterfaift gronp of conpegations.
non-profits and civic organizations.
On Sonday, the coalition will have its
iOth annual Rally Walk to End Local
Hunger and waiters and sponsors are
mvited to participate.

Wesrfield Chief of Police Bernard
Tracy is the honorary walk chairper-
son, and Dr, Sanford Fmeman, a
founder of the Yes We Care Soup
Kitchen, is the keynote speaker. Larry
Len»er, charrman of the Jewish Com-
munity Relations Council, and Alfred
Gelfond, president of the Jewish Fed-
eration of Cenfral New Jersey, will
speak during the rally portion of the
event.

The walk begins in Westfield's
Mindowaskin Park at 1 p.m. for the
five-mile participants, but walkers
also have the option of choosing a
three-mile route starting at 1:30 or a
one-mile route at 2 p.m. All particip-
ants will end up ft Mmdowaskm Park
for the rally where free refreshments
will be available. Jay the DJ, the
Church of the Living God Choir and
Mardi Gras, a quartet of sweet Ade-
lines singing in the barbershop fradi-
tion, -will provide musical entertain-
ment. Rip 'N Ruppert, the Newark
Bears mascot, and a clown from
"Monkey Business" will be on hand
for the children,

For mformation on how to become
a walker or a sponsor, or for informa-
tion on the Coalition for Hunger
Awareness, call Adrienne at
908-889-5335.

Electronics collection
Looking to trash that old television,

computer monitor, fax machine or
other electronic equipment? If so, you
are not alone. But don't put it out with
the regular household garbage, bring
it to be recycled at one of Union
County's three free drop-off collec-
tion events this spring beginning
today.

dates and locations of the
Union County spring electronics col-
lection evente are:

• Saturday: Union Township
Deparonent of Public Works,
VaBBhall Road at Hendrix Road.
Union. 9 ajn. to 2 p,m.

• June 13: John H. Stamler Union
County Police Academy, 1776 Rari-
tan Road, Scotch Plains, noon to 6
pjn.

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders, wim funding from
the sate Department of Environmen-
tal Protecnon and the U.S. Environ-
mental Protecfion Agency, developed
an enviromentally responsible prog-
ram, the first of its kind in the United
States to offer the ability to recycle
electronic appliances either through
municipal curbside collection or
depot drop-off.

Computer monitors and televisions
are the source of a considerable
amount of lead — about 5 pounds per
screen.

Circuit boards often have leaded
solder. Other heav.y metals found in
consumer electronics products
include cadmium from batteries and
mercury from either batteries or
switches. Up to 95 percent of most
elecnonic appliances can be recycled.

Electronic equipment that will be
'accepted includes computer monitors,
hard drives, modems, keyboards,
CPUs, mice, printers, scanners,
speakers, televisions, VCRs, fax
machines and circuit boards.

Refrigerators, washers and dryers,
microwaves, and air conditioners will
not be accepted,

Pre-registration is not necessary.
The recycling program is open to
Union County residents only; no
businesses.

For more information, visit the
Environmental Services web site at
www,unioncountynj.org/oem or call
the Environmental Services Hotline at
908-654.9889.

Prevention Links cruise
Prevention Links Inc., a nonprofit

organization that strengthens com.
munities throughout Union County
with substance abuse prevention edu-
cation, will sponsor a fund-raiser
brunch on the Spirit of New Jersey,
with a cruise through New York har-
bor on Sunday. Board the sliip at

service to Showboat!
Get CASH, not coupons!

Get cash Instead of coupons when you ride the bus to Showboat - .
the Mardi Gras Casino! So hop aboard tor the ride of your life. We guarantee

SHE
i Daily service

• Call Leisure Line at 1-800-877-1888
exl. 7056 or 7063 OR Community Coach
at 1=800.522=4514 (or bus schedulo
and fare Info

• Serving Essex, Union, Passalo, Borgon
and Morris counties

Uon winners, mow run,
Ihs party's )u»i begun!

Bui sparslpFS M h n e pipy pffiiaisd wiSi S#idv*bdaf Bor%M pfsgrafn applies te Unm fun U i f*1*»r4 21 y«nr* of o!d*F snf?

Qjmbing Prt*tem? O«l 1-BOO^«ffll,EH «B0M, H m * 1 Opmiing Co(T>»f̂ . IPS

SAM & ANDY'S
163 ELMOBA AVENUE, ELKABETM
FRUIT BASKETS & FLOWERS

Siriei»1B43

(908) 352.2754FULL SERVICE
FLORIST

•WEDDrNQS
•FUNERALS
•FBUrT BASKETS

•Fru
•Stocking Stuffars

•Oilman*
•Nul_Tnya

•OfieS Ffuil Grfi»

• f tower AiT»rig«ff»rfi»
•Sqwrntf Baskets1851 Mapl* Avenue, Hitisld*

™I §73-928-1773
Fax 873-926-18S3 OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

FAX (806) 352-8715

Horn &"6afeteit
mi

FOR ALL YOUR
HOLIDAY FLORAL

See One Of
Our Experts
Listed Here!

90% 245-9099
fM

11:30 a.m. in W«hawken and sail
until 2 pjn.

H e organization will present Akn
Angnstine Prevention Award to
Father Dom Hummel and the Corpo-
rate Award to Schering-Plough.

Cost is S50 per ticket for sponsors,
5!25 for pattons which includes two
tickets and name on patton Ust in the
journal, and SI50 for benefactor,
which includes two tickets and name
on benefactor list in journal. Com-
plimentary bus available from Clark
but reservations are required.

Mail your check and order form to
Prevention Links, Atm: Spirit of
NJ/35 Walnut Ave., Suite 17/Ckrk,
07066.

For more information, call Sandy at
732-381-4100.

Foundation gets grant
The Union County Coliege Found-

ation was recently awarded a Si5,000
grant from Marilyn Gelber, executive
director of the Independence Com-
munity Bank Foundation m the
amount of S 15,000, The grant will
provide work experience for student
technical assistants at Union County
College,

The Student Tecimical Assistant
Program was implemented as one
component "of a technology grant
from the J,C, Kellogg Foundation,
Through this program, Union County
College students svho are interested in
pursuing careers in computer technol-
ogy leam the necessary skills at the
college and then are able to apply
them by working in offices through-
out the college.

Their salaries svill be paid through

the Independence Commoniry Bank
grant. For many of the stadent work-
CTS. the availability of part-time
employment is crucial to their staying
in schooL Through this program, stu-
dents receive valuable work experi- !

ence that qualifies them for advanced
level jobs or advanced studies upon
graduation from UCC.

For more information, call Dan
Farley, project coordinator, at
908-709-7557.

Road Safety Awarentss
The Union County Board of Cho-

sen Freeholders and the Union Coun-
ty Alliance will co-sponsor the first
Road Safety Awareness Day at the
John H. Stamler Police Academy,
1776 Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, on
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Fami-
lies, children and county residents of
all ages are encouraged to attend the
event, which will feature police and
rescue demonsmitions, raffles and
more. :

The day will include free raffles to
restaurants and other stores, refresh-
ments and discount auto certificates
provided by Saturn of Union for all
participants.

Trout Derby continues
at Echo Lake Park <v

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders and the Newark Bait
and Fly Casting Club host the 23rd
annual Trout Derby at the Lower
Echo Lake section of Echo Lake Park,
between Mountainside and Wesifield,
until Friday, ruin or shine.

1•WHIRLPOOL BATHS
_ 'KITCHEN REMODELING
H .JUAT.J.HOU-.tnVICr

~ •fully InmiBii .33 y i i . r . J lp th inos

| -Remove Existing Walls
a. •Insulate Outer Walls
g .New Sheetrock Wails
^ -Ceramic Tils Walls & Floor
Q •Vanity & Medicine Cabinet

.Marble Saddle & Sill
•Bathroom Accessories
•New Bathroom Fixtures
•New Window • New Door
•Handicapped Conversions

LAAH REMODELERS, INC.

DBA DESIGNER
SBATHROOMS & KITCHENS

•Debris Removal Upon
Completion

•Deal Direct. No Salesman

1016 STUYVESANT AVE. J
UNION 1

(908) 688-6500 |
1.800-922.8919 IZ

dub/Wed Family Escape
L>, - | , l t ,

Vvu pli.h th* w* *k .
Club U+d ptefca th* bix-
7 night*, aJr-lncluatv* frv

*799
Ixtapa

7 ntghtBi air-Jflfitiihra frBtS

*850
ChiMMn H « II • 3) UU-

itiimii'PuntaCana

mjn j* .»[ ITU*

Ask about our Kids Stay FREE promotion.

Lloyd Exchange Travel
4 At the Center

1088 Morns Avenue, Union, MJ

(908) 686-4600
iyw Travel JUU*WM Call now to receive (reevillago crod.t,

•*i hm tew m i n arjera. tvenlAen o mngt micoA t a n m«i * t U ™ I H »(nut a i - t a i i- »KJ(« H / B H I i t u i i r i M B toy/
t-MI pnct mar rarr JfpJdi.ij an joyr jjlr of (faiTjf a-1 pimJr fma zt ft, -irsn,»»,»« »',-jS4-cy Bneaia raom i f t ii la n* i . rauj j i
BooUiji Mi M J piets ix l t B HI juesa 1! i l « rS ajB toftramifl f« p ™ i»pi'«s s bf.#«n 13 rd |: IS it usso-Ji May m it
mmh^i «a In? &tt iKaunt ar 5FP Ap%3f CLE Msg raTj£f-sh- ff& sf 115 pet â R ar3 $:̂  ps cf.sid i t ae^jrJ %i issy^ is gmLEi s
tiî Vidyais hireling sififi gfajpi Dfef fmTflLTi a^J i?idJ3f g bf̂ ery'? IPHS if a aficel,j'JJf-;=^4r̂  (??5 ta( ft5&sii.ai la r*K Of clfiiHigpj

wanna
play?

War^law-Hartridge *
ScHooI

1295 Inman Awnue, Edison. New jeney 0SI2D

National "Exemplary School" for Upper
School laptop integration Into curriculum
Small classes, PK- U
Enriched curriculum
Award •winning teachers
100% College Placement including Dart-
mouth, Haverford, Lafayette, Princeton,
Rutgere, Tufts, and TJ of OilcagoT~"""'""""'"~"

engaged, dK-erse student body

House
PK-Grade 12

May 18. 2002
9:00 a.m.

Scholarship
Competitton^

Grade 6-a

Ask about our Expanding Transportation Flans

For more information call ui at 90S-754-1S82 or
visit our website at www.whschooLo^

-- -*v
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Uncle Floyd to headline Cranford's annual Arts &
Sorin? celebrations can take on mans- flavors. old window femes .with b t i a d M floral bomraeB. for yoimf chfl&m to abSHye and pet. Lowe the B mSpring celebrations can take on many flavors.
Perhaps the tastiest is the beautiful Spring Festisal to be

hosted m downtown Cranford Sonclay from 11 am, to 5
p.m.

Cranford's 13th Aits and Crafts Festival is a delightful
combination of foo4 crafts, music and children's activi-
ties. It brings tens of thousands to the Downtown Business
Disttict where unique shopping and tasty festival foods are
just part of the festivities. The Cranford Chamber of Com-
merce sponsors this very popular event, planned to be a full
day of family fun. Admission to the event is free and more
thin 150 crafts and food exhibitors will display and sell
alung the Eastman Plaza Area and North and South Union
and Alden streets.

' Jewelry desingcrs will be selling their creations of silver
and gold, as well as tun and fashionable wearable art,
Daiid Rosenberg of Cliffwood Beach will display his uni-
quely Victorian jewelry. Other professional craftspersons
will sell original designer clothing and accessories, toys,
dolls, deajrative furniture and unsual home accessories.
Airbrush artist Jurgen Westplhal from Keyport decorates
nuUboxei and textiles. Beautiful stained glass garden
stunes and jesUery boxes are made by Carolyn Siangan of
StroudsburL1, Pa. Chester artist Sharon Hendricks decorates

old wmdow frames .with beautiful floral bomquetj,
A one New Jersey Treasure, Uncle Floyd Vivmo brings

ms fast-paced comedy to the stage at noon and 2 p,m. The
orij^ator of New Jersey's longest-nmnmg television
show, "The Uncle Floyd Show," Vivmo is legendary for
engaging his aodjjence with his song parodies and non-stop
one-lmCTs! Also joining the fun are musicians Mobluez at
11 a.m,. Front Porch Swing at 1 p.m,, country smger Tom
Mimchock at 3:30 p.m. and the very high-energy Dean
Shot Blues Revue at 4 pjn. The stage area is on North
Avenue near the Rolex Clock,

Of course, this festival has lots of fabulous food! Greek
and Italian foods are just part of the festival menu. Tasty
selections from more than 15 food vendors will include
toasted monarella and combread sandwiches, Teriyaki
barbecue, Passarelii's famous Italian Hot Dogs and DB's
delicious sausage sandwiches, Ike's Crab Cakes of MiUvil-
le is serving his famous crabcakes, chowders and lobster
cakes. Other food specialities include Sttawberry Dan's
Fresh Fruit Smoothies, Greek gryos and grilled shish
kebab, eakone, zeppoles, kettkkom and Pennsylvania
Dutch funnel cakes.

The children will love the Moon Bounce, pony rides and
petting zoo. There are more than a dozen friendly critters

for y o m i . d M t t w observe and pet. Louie the Bum,
JaMlee the Clown and other street performers are sche-
dnled to appear. Radio mom New Jersey 101.5 wDl be at
the festivaL The Cranford Police plan lo provide DWI

mformaoon, .„ ,
The 13th Cranford Arts and Crafts Festival will take

place along Eastman Plaza Area and North Union and
Alden streets Sunday from 11 aja. 5 pern. Norm Avenue
remains open for traffic, but parts of Downtown Cranford
near me train station are deioured of ttaffic for the day.
Admission and parking are free. The raindaie is May 26.
Some exhibits space is still available. For more mforma-
aon, contact the event's promoter. The Advertising
Alliance Inc.. at 90S-°95-2246.

New Jersey's favorite 'Uncle'
As The Siar-Udgtr once said about the nightclub act of

Uncle Floyd Vivino, "Think of it as New Jersey's answer
to 'The Gong Show,' without the television cameras or the
hook." The energetic entertainer Floyd Vivino is a New
Jersey icon, perhaps best taiwon for hosting the longest-
nmnmg program on New Jersey television. "The Uncle
Floyd Show,"

Uncle Floyd brings his unique blend of comedy and
music to downtown Cranford as the guest performer this

Snnday. Floyd himself says, "I never know what's going to
happen, I teU a few jokes, play some songs and have fiin
with my andieneei" Undo Floyd Vivmo win peribim u

noon and 2 p.m, Sunday at me Cnmfonl A m and Crafts
Festival

Vivmo's a r a r began as a tap dmeer at the Steel Pier in
Atlantic City. He later traveled with the enras as a

sideshow talker, A Mined mnsdaa . Ftoyd prefers honky.
tonk style and uses the piano to highlight his comedy. T^
cable network variety show known as "The Uncle Floyd
Show" used a fast-paad, kiddie fonnat w i t an ensemble
east with a knack for improvisaaon, Laced with main,
stream music and slapstick skits, it remained on the air for
nearly a quarter of a centory. Uncle Floyd's fans remain
loyal to this day.

Floyd's other show business credits include parts m sev-
eral movies, performmg at The Bottom Line in New York
and more than 9,000 one-night stands, He has opened for
top headlkers snch as Al Martina, jimmy RoseHi, Jerry
Vale and Lionel Hampton, He also hosts a weekly radio
show, "Italian-American Serenade," from New RocheUe,
N.Y. Visino, now 50 years old, performs regularly at Ms
club, "Uncle Floyd's" at the Holiday Inn on Route 46 k
Wayne.

Met singers, NJSO musicians
to headline St. Paul's concert

Friends of Music at St. Pauls Episcup.il Church m Weiiikld will present its
10th anriiversary Spring Concert Sunday at 7 p.m.

The cunnrrt will feature the SL Paul's Choir joined by worlJ-renmvned sol-
l i b , and members of the Grammy Awdrd-wmninj New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra.

The St. Paul's Parish Choir uiU perform .Mozart's "Requiem" in a newly
(.urnpleted edition by Ruben Lc% in, Mozart's "Requiem" is the composer's last
.tnd unfinished work. In his completion. Levin ditempls to correct the musiej-
di-LTepanties sviLhin the mm efneni> thai Miizan's student Sussiiuyr cldimed lu
li.i'.e (.umpiiied The traditional version of the "Requiem " has been retained
v.hen it t<inl<>rm< to idiomatic MuzartcJn prutike and style. Featured soloists
l.,>r the Lonceri uiclude Metropulitan Opera and NeM. Yurk City Opera star Sally
Wiili, soprano; Metropolitan Opera star Jane Bunnell. mezzo-supranu: tenor
Randall Reid-Smith and bariume Elem Ely.

Also included on trie program will be Yivalid's Concerto for Two Trumpets
.mtl Viuliri. The concerto soloists uill be Ganh Greenup, principal, trumpei of
die New Jersey Svmphony Orchestra aiid Michael Baker of The Julliard School
Brenn.ni Sweet, associate conceruno-ster of the New Jersey Symphony
Ofche-tra. will be the violin soloist and concerimasLef lor the concert. The con-
ductor will be Charles Bahks| dircctur of music at St. Paul's

AJmi"i.>n i" b> Jeruifon ul'lht.1 di*>r, l-\>r inl'..«rmalinn, ^all yuv;?2->506.
I-,..1 1" Si I 'JUI'- H located at 414 H Br.ud St. in Wt^ifkld,

REUNIONS
• The following reunions have been

registered with Reunions Unlimited.
Union High School Class of 1952,

20th reunion, May 11.
Union High School Class of 1992,

10th reunion, June 15.
Union High School Classes of 1972

and *73, Aug. 16.
Summit High School Class of

1982. 20th reunion, Aug. 24.
Union High School Class of 1977.

25th reunion, Nov. 30.
Uniun High School Class of 1983.

20th reunion, 2003.
Union High School Class of 1993,

10th reunion, 2003.
Wcstileld High School Class of

1992. 10th reunion, May 4.
For information, call Reunions

Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.
• Abraham Clark High School.,

Roselle, Class of 1950 is searching for
classmates in preparation for its 52nd
reunion. For information, call

954.360-0666 or send e-mail to
joanjerr@aol.com.

• Elizabeth High School Class of
1982 is organizing a class reunion.
For information, or to volunteer for
the planning committee, contact Kim
Troutman-Lewter 973-623-3314 and
Sandra Holmes at 732-381-2541.

• Rahway High School Class of
1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for the 25th reunion,
Members of this class are asked to
contact Charlene Rankins-Jackson at
908-490-1543 or Bob Brundner at
732-821-5774.

• SL Mary High School, Jersey
City, Classes of 1960, "61. "62 and "63
are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano at
732-549^600 or 732-946-7075-

• Grover1 Cleveland Junior High
School, Elizabeth, Class of 1952 will
conduct its 50th reunion Saturday
from I Io4p.m. atGeorpe'sCaich^*".

610 W. SL Georges Ave.. Linden, For
information or to provide classmates'
whereabouts, contact CarmeUa Spino
Helminski at 732-381-7343 or
carmybob@bellauantic.net.

» Staten Island's Moore Catholic
High School Class of 1982 will con-
duct its 20lh reunion July 5 at the
Staaten Restaurant and July 6 at
Wolfe" s Pond. For mformation. call
Charlie Siedenburg at 201-854-4580
or send e-mail to csicdenburg®paper-
mill, org. call Karen Silvers Perina at
711-987-6579, or log onto
svww.classmaies.com.

• Linden «igh School Classes of
1952 to '56'wili sponsor a New Eng-
land reunion cruise Sept. 8 to 13. For
information, call 732-793-3151.

• Roselle Park High School Class
of 1952 will conduct its 50th reunion
Sept. 15. For information, call
T32-92S-5192 or send e-mail to bw-
advertisingi! aol.com.

• Frank H, MorreU High School
Class of 1977 will conduct its 25th
reunion Sept, 21 at the Kenilworth
Inn, Kenilworth. For mformation,
con&ct Donna Kimmel-Zolli at P.O.
803^4108, Roselle t>ark, 07204, or at
DonnaGita@aol.com,

• Rahway High School Class of
1947 wiU conduct its 55th reunion
Sept. 29 from 1 to 6 p.m. at the Gran
Centurions, Clark. For information, or
to provide contact particulars on
classmate's, contact Edwin C. Boyle at
207 N. Brook Drive, MUltown,
08850, or call him at 732-247-3914;
or contact Kay Cassermo at 2365
Seneca Road, Scotch Plains, 07076,
or call her at 908-232-3562.

• Battin High School, Elizabeth.
Class of 1952 will conduct its 50th
reunion Oct. 12 with a luncheon at the
Clarion Hotel in Edison, For informa-
tion, call 732-381-6447.

\
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Now Accepting Mother's Day Reservations
Pamper Your Mother Take Her To...

Chatnut Omma For A Meal She'U Nem Forget

Early Bird Specials-Monday-Tiiursday 5:30 to 6:00pm From S9.9

"Vegetarian Dishes We hill MakeW food According to Your Spraa
Cocktails Available Lovely Intimate Atmosphere

Any Occasion / Party Rooms Accommodating
25 to 80 People EntertainmenT

Chestnut Chateau Is The Place To Go

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION
(908) 964-8696

FAX (908) 964.2892

jt Join Us
For Mother § Dayf May Mill

Mother's Day Sunday "Brunch
10 AM-2 PM

Mother's Day Dinner
Reservations Now Being Acceptad

For Brunch <fe Dinner
WEEKEND SPECIAL PRIME RIBS

Daily Businessman's Lunettes
Casual, Cozy Atmosphere with Fireplace

Accommodating Staff/Kids Menu

230 Westfield Avenue West, Roselle Park
908-245-2992

Open 7 Days 11:30-2:0Gam

Restaurant

SPECIflL MOTHER'S DRV MENU
Seating 1 to 7 pm

903-245-0836 '

520 S. 31st St. • Keniiworth
ROBERTOSQNJDiNINGGUIDE.COM

ROBERTOSOAOLCOM
DIR: GSP exH 138, left onto Kenilvvorth BJvd, left at 2nd light Car Wash on

corner (Market St.) make toft on Fairfleld Ave, (1st traffic light;

MMMll

The Finest In
Northern Italian Cuisine
Homemade Pasta • VeaJ • Seafood

m

Serving Dinner From I to 8pm
Earlj Dining Tbesdaj to Friday

4:30 to 6pm

COMPLETE
, BURNER

'~'%

Bring the Family out to dinner

m Umm Jmnm % Oanford • 270-5749
(Amfic Paridng Behind Resttorani)

RESTAURANT & TAVERN
Fine Italian Continental Cuisine

Wines & Spirits since 1934

reservations accepted
527 Moois Avc.T

www.MAR(

BIG STASH'S
Now Celebrating Our 34th Anniversary

SEBWNQ THE ENTIRE FAMILY ~

No Reservations
V; A

Daily Land* and Dionef!

0.tertesForABOccaskms
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RISTORANTE
Italian Continental Cuisine

Wonderful Food With Great Atmosphere

...She'll Always Remember
Make Your Reservations Now!

We are the Party & Wedding Specialists
Open 7 Days A Wif k

1700 W. Elizabeth Ave., Linden • 908-862-0020
www.amlciristorante.com

Happy
Mother's Day

Enjoy Dinner With Us!
Make Reservations Now!

Strolling Violinist

LUNCH • DINNER
COCKTAILS

Banquet Facilities For Your
Party Needs Available

943 MAGIE AVI • UNION

908-558-0101

EXPERIENCE TEE ELEGANCE AND TASTE OF EUROPE

Open Tuesday - Sunday • Reservations Accepted

Reserve Now
% For An Elegant

Mother's Day
Dinner With
The Family

Garden Weddings.,,
Customized to your needs and budget, a
sumptuous full course dinner, courteous

senice and elegant atmosphere
Up to 250 guests,

L t Also Available:
•AdS Banquet Facilities for Business

TaU-OutisAv
-On All Mi-iiu Ili'ins

F * S h o w c r s ' P a r t i e s J
2443 Vauxhall Road, Union

908-686-4696 • Fax 908-687-1033
vvww.costsdelsolnj.coni J

m n m
m o Li

;

"We

IRISH PUB & RESTAURANT

(Formerly Casual Times)

Join Us For
Mother's Day

Treat Families and Mom's Special'
..Reservations Recommended

Starting

May 5th at 3 PM

Irish Session
Serving Lunch & Dinner Daily!!

1985 Central Avenue
Clark

(732)388-6511

\

I \

v1*"" 1 \ _ » — ~ ^

Celebrate
Mother's Day

at...

Ristorante 5 Caffe
"Cucina Senza Frontiere"

(Fine Dining with Quality Cuisine at Moderate Prices) \
Eniov our Special

Mother's Dav Menu
Includes: Tri-Color Salad w/Balsamic

Vinegar Dressing
•Pappardelle vv/Lamb Shank
•Sauteed String Beans
•Roasted Potatoes w/Rosemary

Regular Menu!
Reser\'ations Suggested

• ^ OPEN EVERY DAY ' X x

Mon.-Fri. 11am - 9:30 pm • Sat. 4:30pm.10:30pm Sun. 4pm-10pm \

450 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains • 908-4904200

R I S T O R A N T E
• • • 1/2 Star Ledger

TREAT MOM
SPECIAL

ON HER DAY
OPEN SUNDAY MOTHERS DAY

SEATINGS START AT 1PM

Featuring the Regional Cuisine
of ITALY with TUSCAN Specials

Serving Lunch, Dinner, Full Service Bar
We have newly expanded room for

PRIVATE PARTIES _ _ _

• ~ \

jOpen Mon:. thru Fri.: Lunch 11:30-3 pm • Dinner 5:00 -10:30 pmj
Friday & Saturday: 5-11 pm *f

38 Maple St., Summit

(908) 277-1900
Major

Crt-Jii Cards
Accepted

i

K

Treat Mom Like
A Queen

^ BROADWAY
DINER

World's.Best Pancakes.._..;___
At Your Service 24 Hours Daily
3 Locations to choose from

55 River Road
ummit • 908-273-4353

Ristorante

Mother's Day

>

Only at
1075 Broadway Ave.

i2GT-437-7338

45 Monmouth St.

APPETIZERS
LOBSTER llSQUE....,..,$3,tI

• MIXED GREENS SALAD WITH WALNUTS, GRAPES, MUSHROOMS,
GORGON2OLA CHEESE AND SUNDRIED TOMATOES IN A RASPBERRY

VINAIOBETTE KM
COCONUT SHRIMP SERVED WITH A ZESTY ORANGEMARMALADE OVER
MIXgO GREENS.^,... ...:$7.9S

ENTREES
TRl COLOR FMTTUeCiNi WITH LOBSTER, SCALLOPS AND SHRIMP IN
BRANDY CREAM SAUCE WITH MUSHROOMS, ARTICHOKES, SUNDRiED
TOMATOES AND ARUGULA.,. $17.t§
STUFF CHICKEN FILLED WITH HAM, SWISS CHEESE AND BROCCOLI IN A
CHAMPAGNE SAUCE WITH A VEGETABLE MEDLEY 4 WILD R!CE...,S13.S5
STUFFED TRIO SALMON, SHRIMP 4 SOLE FILLED WITH A CRAB MEAT
STUFFING TOPPED WITH A LEMON Di'LL SAUCE WITH A SiDE OF JULIAN
VEQITABLESANO ROASTED RED POTATOES...*. ...$1S,SS
PAN SEARED RLCT MIGNON IN A TARRAGON CREAM SAUCE TOPPED WITH

- ASPARAGUS,.BOASTED PEPPERS AND_CRA8 MEAT WITH A SIDE OF POTATO
CROQUITS..' ,.........$17.SS

IN ADDITION TO OUR REGULAR MENU

1199 Raritan Road, Clarki
Call (732) 896-3700 for reservations

Full Bar Serviee Available

Tirrcd Wedding Cikf
Silver Cindflabris,

g Jubflee SliO«,
Privilt

n Wliile Clove Frtiich Service

SHRIMP, ^
CLAMS, OYSTERS,

W I F CARVED TURKIY,
PRIME RIB, HAM, LAMB,
VtEHHESE TAB1E AMO

FRISHFRUrr '

ALA CARTE DINNERS FROM $ « . «
lAmCHESFnoM$ft^i CHILDREN FROM S4SS 5

VNBEATABIM CREEK SALAD BAR ^
OFT ROUTE 22 AT PARK & MOUNTAIN AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS

:r.::. ::J/y:W^^
Vistl our•AytHvsite: http^>vivw.wcdt1ini»s.itpanKiiJ;i>^«.m..

/ r f
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HELP WANTED = MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

VETERSNARf HOSPITAL- Kftfrei Minaa- E E D P OOM SET, Eying rwn set. dining
*r. E^pemrc^ Fuii wr* Must b« ava4. - - ̂  f u W n ^ n p , j W e«k, took-

*«* f* f«t Rft*pwiK6t!rt*i .nd^S* i r M t l ^ s c t o i ^ entertainment center,
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tal Wtw EEDROOf̂ S D:NINQ Roami. Dwfcs. floor

SSS//EEK
MUD

WOMAN ,'.

EMPLOYMENT WAlfTED

BETTY MAJtRAPQDrS .
HELPING HJLKDS AGEKCY, DtC.

Days. ~ ip~ ' i f " ' , w , ' « . i _„•.<;,.*•'
722.752.S120
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DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE
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INSTRUCTIONS

INSTRUCTlOnS

C, 3 r"Z'H%

MISCELLANEOUS

ANTIQUES

LAFAYETTE MILL AntjqLies Centef Jyst Off
Rl, 15. Laft/eae N J (Sussex Co ) &73-
183^068 ISOO's Gnstmitl abouncmg y.iLh
anUques ana coiieajbies. 40 sealers
sho^M, wfe. Open flaify luam-Sprn. ctosea
Tuesdays and Wedne&day

MiSCELLANEQUS FOR

ASSOLUTELV NO » s t to you! New power
wfieeichairi, sttotors, hosprtal beds, air
matresaes. independent one ca!t away
ToB free 24 hows/ 7 days 1*66-34i4M6
MED-CARE suppJy.

See PUZZLE on Page B6
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1 INOSN. w in f-iAST Ofiidnv-ifM Aj*!--..;.; ','.r.

nur iif Henry Slre-fcl SMj'ift, '.'•••,, imr
3 0f),-im-4 .lOprn Sp.TIf; S% r / . S ' " - ; - - ;
for evnryono Anl i i ' in AMEZ ChufiJ-, -'..».
925-7039

MAPLEVVOOD. 100 FRANKLIN A^nug
(off Rutgers Street) Snturday Ma/ 4ir,
r-L'Oiim-3 00pm Rfiin or shine Lot's of

^or^ics No cnrly birds'

VO'JMAINSIDE, 1140 SUMMIT Lnno, Fn-
C1.'. S,i!yrc-riy. Sund.ly. May 3rd- May 5ih.
5>.3rn-r;'m Household, clothing, books.

3LAS'.iNG A garajo sale'' Hold it ol Mead.
: .v i ' - -s F!eJ,F,'ari.et Thousands of shop-
r->:'s c-:cr, Saiurjay FREE Parking Largo

'Sc •-? Spoce only $30 201-935-5474 for

S O . T - ORANGE. 3S5~ Woodland Place
: * !,'t---;-je- A-rer-fjey Si-tu.-efr) 1i*»j 4ti-i

J l-.-a-^-; 00pm. Raindato Sunday. House-
- - - :c-.s..kid's stuff and more.

£ " ^ ' r t ORANGE; West Orange Hiilsido
*.;-a:o H-ige Block Garage Saie. Satur.
; a , '.'ay 4th 9am-lpm. Children'! cloth-
~2 : : ,s COCKS, glassvvart incredible!!!

„ ' . QS 1250 ORANGE Avenue, oft Vaux-
fa'; R-33 Saturoa/ May 4th, 9§m.3pm.
Fym' j re ana miicelianeoui household
•te-5

DQQ Q0G30

UMC:; 3ae SMERWOOD Road, off
rial c Sa'ein. Saturday. May 4th, Sam.
Spin Something for Everyone.

UNION SSI GARDEN Street Saturday;
F.lay 4tn, &am-2pfn, Cnb, swing, paek-n.
p:ay. records, videos, toys, clothes, sand,
box ana miscellaneous,, ..

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL, American Fryer. Ives and
other trains and oW toys. Cotiectof pays
highest cash prices. 1-8GQ-4S4-*B71, 973-
425-1538.

ANTIQUES
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Roans • Bedrooms,

irsakfronts • Secretary!, i t c

Call Blii
973-S8&4S04

BUYING ALL Older or afitique fumiturs,
clocks, trains, toys, silver, rugs, glass,
estates, contents bougrrL Then cafl George.
Owner Roxbury Antique Center or visit.
Also, shipping bubble turap cheap. $73-
927-5243

PETS

DOS QQI0
Guam

ITtOlYlSI! iNfT|HlE|*|TTT| MCI

••@ii nQ

PETS

y
y 2172

wood. Adopt
S73-7B3-7322.

PETS
HOMElMPROVEUENlb

GET HOO<. Rowid 4

l
ŵ  () q (R) « ^

worm tablets At Agway (R) Storm
J 0 i )

AtphaN Wortt, Concrete Walts, Ortv««iy«,
P t « f l ATM» ^o*ljftg, Returtoeng. ^ « -

Dymp Trutti « P i U

D M S Yoir Mmsm M*ed A Fmem4Mt

's Raintixi

SERVICES
OFFERED

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALfTYAJR CoodiUaiir^ & Heating. Inc.
Gas. iteam. hot waser end hc« air heat,
Humwrfiefs. circuiaion, zone va^es, mu
clearjers, Gail 973^67^553. ^ r i N j

.method

construction

908.364.5164

Interior - Exterior - Rapture
Windows - Giai» Re f *wmen t - Carpentry

F%Of Insured EO
90S3

UMON COUNTY CLASSiRlD

MASONRY

JACK WBJJAJeS * SONS
COKSTRUCTIOH. INC

• Brick & Block Work
• M t y f w t f Masonry

• Concrete \nterk • SJucco
• ViralBtpreaGng • Brick & Stooe Panting

ww^rrem
kmwml • Free Estimates

HOME REPAIRS
* i t f fo

BUILDING SUPPLIES

METAL ROOFING and siding Buy dif««,
iiH manufacturo fsietal R^Hng Siding in
Galvanized, Gal*alume. AJuminum, Painted
s i «2, seconds, rejects, etc Lot/ Prices!
Free literature1 1.800-373.3703

BUSINESS SERVICES

STILL TRYING TO SNAG AND KEEP
TOP P i O P L i ?

rio* to find rve* ways to brng in the
^oplfj and l»eep them there1 Pre-

j wir> in large or small crjmpanies
For FREE report, call 1.868.236.6i7& (24
hours; Lea/e name, address phono, e.
mail Fdr rriore info, send blijnk e-mail lo

PATIRNO PAVING
Dfrveways • Pariung Lots

Coat SeaiiAg, Coo^ele Sid#walkj. AS
Type Curbing*, Paving Stacks,
Free Esiimates - Fully insured

JOSMSSHa or tOS.24S.Q45S

CARPENTRY

i ¥ g ON CARPENTRY
DECKS • WINDOWS • REMODELING

Interior Painling S LaminatijS
40* /ijhr% combined e/pefience

Full/ Iniurftd • Reference*
Pnr. Jihn

JOE DOMAN
908-CB6-J824

DECKS
Allor.iliijri-,'Hi,p.iif•,. Kitr.iiiMI',, Allpf.',,
HiilliriioiM',. | l , r ,u i i i i ' i i l ' , Ui.-ltKxlitlL'd

Nil JillS [(III Sllhill (II tin) I (IMJI!

CARPETING

Oiin Antiiiiiilh Royal Linolnum & Ruy Co
I 1 II 1 1 I 1 1 I \ 1 M I n n

\ Mi I. I I k I

I I I t IN I M I M I N I >
I Iv » Mvt ' II1' \
V I -A KK H 4 4 t . Me

CLEANING SERUCE

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Dri*e*ays • Extensiont

Resurfaciria • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Versa-Lek

Railroad Tms • Brick Paver WaiW & Patios

FREE ESTIMATES INSURED

973-218-1991

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
7/ it s Eleeinc, We Do it!'

Interior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs.
UQH Construction, Free Estimates

Call &08-68B-2089

KRIDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, IndusUial

FREE EST1MATIS

Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Service Owner Operator

Liconso#9124

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

" NEW AND REPAIR

NO JOB TOO SMALL ,

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

FINANCING

\I\IL [1|AH
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AAA
EDWARD JONES

- i-.i-.r iiU-iSM-i; t,vjr, V / / ia-a.r^ jpeciaf-
'•r •—Kt^KfAn*vj%'r^mvi ?mrstaining,
sil - i M i 'J 'ri3.-<%* %M-tk l a / iervico, call
s - w£ i - ' Z,^A*/ e.*a*u,manship.

~'V; w . -a ' « i fui!y insured,
9OS-298^843

« Tie FUipaire arri More!

Free Estimates Joe. 908-355-5709

J P HOME IMPROViyENTS
-/to Aib Too Smaff"

ALL GiNiJUU. REPAJRS
Ca/pwiby, Bathrooms, Sha«treek,

Finished Baiement/Attic.
Windows/Door*. Improvements,
ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE,

873-3134487, Free Estimates.

MARK CUTALO
Home Improvement & Maintenance

• Replacement Windows
• Gutters • Remodeling
- Plumbing • Carpentry

• EtecJriesl • Decks
• Anderson Windows 4 Doors

Licensed 4 imured Free Esiimates

908-851-2845

MIKE D'ANDREA
Al! Home Improvements.

30 Years Experience,
Carpentry and Tile Work, Free Estimates.

Call 90S-241.3S13 (Kenllworth)

PLAZA HOME iMPROViMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fuiiy Insured
Reference Available • N j License #122865
/Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Avo., Elizabeth

, 1.800-735-6134

••Tub & Titos Roglazed
Any Color, Tile 4
Grout Stonm Cleaned
To Spnrklo 4 Kllr"
Gorms.
Coll: MR, UGLY,

LANDSCAPING

'_ ANTONE LANDSCAPING
Residential & Commercial, Weekly Mainto.
nance. New Lawns. Seed or Sod, Now
Plantings, Shrubs/Trees, Certified Pesticide
Applicator, Professional Service, Froo Esti-
iiuiios. Fully Insured, 973.467-0127,

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING
Complate Landscaping Service

Monthly Lawn Maintenance

Mulch, Shrubs

Commercial/Residential

908-964-5927

DONOFRldTsON
yj(-*~fcete Landscape Service

Scrinj Fay Clean-up
_ j * n Wj menance, Shnjbbory

~iii.i;r, B-jntog, MuicTting. Chemical
A-piCAtiOfiS, Tree Romoval

= j i ' i nwrecLJoettsea, Free Esiimates

973-763-8911
EJS LANDSCAPING

I' iM*; , la-*Ti ma'intonance. Yard cloan-ups
" FeniliZjng, Small troe work

Call 90B.686.Q495

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
P o i n t i t G u ! t i ' l l i f . a . j l i t H H i i j . i i ' i f i i t - i ' / A • • ' , - '
Celinrs. GnraTj-i ~ihir',\ Er;tirr; H f̂Ti'.-'̂ . r:'\j

ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP
LOWEST PRICES!
Senior Discounts

RelioblC'Courtcouj SorviM
See coupon in Business & Service Directory

908.221.0002 or 973.541.0541

CLOSET ORGANIZER

EXPERIENCED IN orOanizing cloiots.
kitchens, basomonts, garages, ofricos, otc.
No job too big or smalf References provid-
od upon requoat. 732-021-4775, ,

COMPUTER

NEED A Computer but no cash? You're
Approved! Financing Guaranteed! No cash
needed today! Bad credit Okay! No credit
chock No credit turndowns! 1-877.727-
4255 WWW.PC-CREDIT.COM.

COMPUTER SERVICES

EMMATECH SYSTEMS
Computers • Parte • Networking

Consulting • Web Design
Sales, Repair, Upgrade

206 Hillside Avenue, Hillside, NJ 07205
Phone: 973-391.1200

Fax: 973-391-9009
Email: infor@EmmaTech,com

www EmmaTeeh.eom

CONTRACTOR

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. There is no
substituta for experience". Additions, Rer»-

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Roof

tnc

ITAlMMl - NITM.UT1ON
FB£l IITIUAT1

•ourf Met w e M tot»«w!'
201-055.1073 • 1-SIW7 FLOOR

LANDSCAPING
Spring Cloan-ups, weekly lawn mowing,
•inmm.ng, planting, small trees cut down,
Free estimates. Quality work, reasonable
prices, 908-964-0633 (ask for Ken or Don),

R & C LANDSCAPING
Book Your Spring Job Now & Save
Digital Imagery For Landscapo Design

Brick Favors • Stone Walls • Sod
Spring Cleanups

Complete Lawn Maintenance

908-887-8189

SHADY PINES LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance, Sod, Shrubs,

Clean Ups, R.R. Ties, Mulch,
Rock Gardens, Fully Insured

908-688.1621

LANDSCAPE DESIGN

SALEM FLOORS
• Wood Floors • Sanding
• Refinishing * Staining

•Pickling • Waxing
* Maintifiafvctt

973-868-8450
The Very Best

Essex, Morrli A Union Counthi

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly eioariod. flushed,

repaired, replaced,

AVERAGE HGUSIS40-S70
All debris bagged from above.
All Roofs and Gutters Repaired

Mark Melso. 973-228-4965

NED STEVENS
GUTTER CLEANING &

INSTALLATION

1-800-642-0267

CoiTiplete l a n d s c a p e Services,
• Monthly Milntenanni • Seasonal Clean Ups
• Undscipe Desl^ • Stone W»lli

• Sod 4 Reseeding • BrMk Paverm
frrt ttttmatei rmyltuuttd

MASONRY

DREW MASONRY
Steps, Concrete Work, Pavers, Sidewalks,
Walkways, Belgium Blocks. Ail Repairs &
Small Jobs, "Very Reasonable Rates*, Free
Estimates. Insured. $08-289-4024.

ADVERTISE

JOHN J , QUCX, MC
MASON

General Contrador
Bridt. Block, Stone, Foundations,

Chimneys, Ornamental Work. Adtfttefts,
AJtemtions, Resad«ntttS,lComrnen»l

Fr i» Estimates - F»^f Insured
V M A t ynrw. Jorw^qudtcom

M a U - All Types of Masonry. New A d E
lions Sidewalks, Patios, Steps, S t u ^ ,
Piastenng, Waterproofing, new additions,
drainage, 28 years experience Quality
Work Best Prices. Mik«: §08.241-2587.

Micnael Cangialosi Mason Contractor
Specialtting in sidewalks retaining waits,
foundations, intertoeking. pavers/patios,
nrepiaces, steps. We/ brick work. Putty

insured. Free estimates, 908-686-S369.

PAUL'S MASONRY
Brick & Concrete Sr>ecia!ist

Steps • Sidewalks • Patios
ALl. TYPES OF REPAIRS

Very Dependable
Senior Citizen Discounts

908-964-1554

MOVING/STORAGE
KANGAROO MEN

Ail types of moving and hauling. Problem
solving our specialty. Call now!

201-680.2376 24 hours,

"We Hop To I f

973-228-2653
License PM 00576

• RITTENHOUSi MOVING
Experienced Men, Low Rates,
in Union County over 30 years
808.241-3791 or 90S-7ai-7186

License#PM00112

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates,

2 Hour Minimum,

Same Rates 7 Days,

Insured, Free Estimates,

Call Anytime 908-964-1216

License «PM00561

1 ODD JOBS " ° ~

WE DO it all! Roofing, sheetrock, house
painting, masonry, kitchen, bath repairs,
carponiry. reasonable rates. Call 973-351-
0519 anytime or 201-920-2270.

' - PAINTING o

ALL PRO Painting & Home Improvemints
Intorlor/Extorior Residontial/Cofnmercial
Wailpapcr Hanging/Removal Fast/Reasonable
Specialty Painting Work Small/Large Jobs
Power Washing/Gutters Free Istlmates
Shootfock/Plastefing Fully Insured
Sasements/Anics Relerencas

Ca l l : 908.380.1196
Fax:20143WBaS ,'email;Jmcfar4038eaol,eom

FELIX PAINTiNG
& RiNOVATiON

OF WESTFIELD
interior/Exterior Paint Professionals

Home Improvement Specialists
Affordable Prices

973,444.1212

HOUSE PAINTiNG
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured

Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INSIDE OUT
Interior & Exterior Painting

Professionals
Custom Colors • Poworwashing

Dock Restoration
Free Estimates Fully Insured

732-382-3922
031720

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHINa

WATiRPROOFINO • STAINING
MINOR REPAIRS

CALL PETE 908-317.6846

MARCKETTA PAINTING
Family Business for over 50 years!

Interior/ Exterior, All Brush and Roller
Applications, Powerwashing, Waflpaper
Removal. Free Estimates, Fully Insured,

• - • • As* for Frank or Sarrdy Mamketta.

973-564.9201
Springfield

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALX: LENNY TUTANO
908-223-6025

PAINTING: (INTERIOR, EXTERIOR).
Restoration and wallpapering. Impeccable
Quality and Service. 23 years experience.
Call Myies §08-218-0200. t

roffEf
$3S-$75

Aw«ng«HouM
Fully Insured • 7 D«y»

The Pet
VBtionSi OwiineTBi WtrfTcr^i PMTtfiiQi W w i
Cellars, Decks, Batfw, Over 38 years lop
quafH-f woric at afagabte prices. 908-245-
5280. i

HAHDYMAW

v mm mm
' HANDYMAN SERVICE

"You Wont O«t Stuofl By Out Me»»"
D^s, m m & Wsskands

Mason Contractor
Painting * Concrete • Cerarnjc THe

SidewaJks • Paving • Steps
No Job Too Big or SmmB

Fulry infturad Free Estimate*

908-232-7691 Beeper 973*10-1171

DECKS

DECKS UNLIMITED
SPECIAL SPRMG DISCOUNT

W
Tiny Job»-fto Probtoroi

732-381-6709

BHJ-KROPUCK
>A1. " '

11-800-564-8911
For Your Pet

Services

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

PAINTING
1 " THOMAS PAINTING
WUi paint exterior 1 family hogse for $1,200
using i«njamin Moore Paint. Also repair
roofs/insiali new roofi Fully Insured/Free
estimates. 908-964-B537.

PLUMBING

973-37M338
OATEWAY PLUMBiNG & HEATING
• Complete Plumbing & Heating installation

Maintenance & Repair Service
• Highest Quality Residential

Upgrades & Alterations
• Radiant in-Floor Heating Specialists
• All Work Guaranteed • Fully Insured

NJ Master Plumber Uoeny#11094

~BLEIWEIS PLUMBING &HEATINO
All types heating systems, instated and serv-
iced, Gis not water heater, lathroom &
Kitchen remodeling. REASONABLE RATES.
Fully Insured & Bonded, Plumbing Lie. #7§78.

80M88-741S

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912

Installation 4 Service
Lawn Faucets, Sump Pumps, Toilets, Water
Heaters, Alterations,- Gas Heat. Faucet
Repairs, Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning

Serving the Homeowner
Business 4 Industry

908^86.0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's Uc.#4182,#9S4SJ11181
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

POWER WASHING '

SUPRIMi POWER WASH
Decks, Cleaned & Sealed, Houses, Drive-
ways, Patios, Privacy Fences (Deck
Repairs). Certified •Wolman" Deck Special-
ist. Free Estimates, 908-617-4024

RECYCLING " ~

Îndustrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WiiNSTflN SONS, INC,
Honest Weights-Best Prices
Always Buying Scrap Metals

, 2426 Morris Avenue (Nr, Bumet)Union
M-F Bam-4:3Qpm/ Saturday Bam-ipm

908-686-8236/Since 1919

ROOFING " *

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAP! COD . S25QQ
BI-LEVIL S2700
SPLIT L f V l L ' $2900

$100 OH with ad

908-272-1268
Price includes: Removal of old shingles,
Dumpster, Cleanup complete, Install ice
shield, felt paper, 25 year OAF shingles,

J.D. ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing, Flat roof.
Ing-repairs, Shingles," re-roof, tearoff, Roof
Inspections 4 maintenance. All work guar-
anteed. Fully Insured - Free Esiimates.

90B-322-4637
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m . ROOFING & CONTRACTING, LLC
Bhingla, Rat Roof Tear-offa,

Rsroofi, Slate, 4 Spanish Tile Rupaira
Vinyl, Aluminum, & Wood Siding

T.tophc™ (808) i f t 1404 - FiMllimili

ROOFING
• Repairs • Replacemints

'••-'• • Shrngres • Tile"

• Slate • Flat

Free Estimatai Insured

•Quality Work at a Reasonable Price

MARK MUSE 973.228-4965

W i STOP LEAKS! ~
CLARK BUILDIRS, INC,
•Roof Stripping 4 Repairs

•Flat Roofing & Slale
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
NJ, Lie, No, 010760

732-381.9030 1.800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

1.973-731.1698, GRIG'S CLEANOUTS
Attics, Basements, Garages, complete
house cicBnout, We take away anything.
Special Senior Discounts.

SPiCIALSiRVICES ~

DRUG/ ALCOHOL Rehab- Help a loved
one who is losing everything. 90-180 days,
75% success. Ask about guaranleo. See
www.narconon.ca cai!'1-877-782-7409 toll
froo.

TILE ° ^

MIKE MUSSO
, CERAMIC TILE INSTALUTION
1 REPAIRS & REGROUTING

OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NOJOB TOO SMALL

908-352-193i, O

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO,
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TRIE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union

S08-9S4.93S8

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of tree work. Free Estimates.
Senior Citizen Discounts, Immediate
service. Insured. Free wood chips

908-276.5752

REAL
RENTAL

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIESI

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

1st TIME OFFER. 100K Prom Potential,
National Company Seeks local distributors.
All natural herbal Viagra alternative. No
selling, limited number of distributors. Mini-
mum Investment, $11,500. 888.377-8713.

A+ M & M MARS/ NESTLE, Established
vending route. Will sell by December 10th
2001, Under S9K minimum investment
required. Excellent monthly profit potential.
Finance available/ good credit, 1.800.837.
7444, > '

ALL CASH Candy Route, Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route,
Includes 30 Machines and Candy, All for
$9,995. Call 1-800-998-VEND.

CONTROL YO'UR own hours! Increase .
income! Full one on one training. Free infor-
maUon 1-888.715-8751, Visit
http^/www,moneyNpr6fits4you.oom

DATA ENTRY on your PC; Legal judgment
Notices $2QQQ-$4000 monthly potential,
part time/fuli time. www.ayiathoffle.cQm

FRANCHISE AMAZON Cafe New Jersey^
hottest new Franohiso. now Franchising its
Gourmet Coffee and Fruit Smoothy Cafe.
$25K required. 877-859-1760 xSOO
wwwAMAZONCAFES.COM.

FRANCHISE AMAZON Cafe New Jersey's
hottest new Franchise, now Franchising its
Gourmet Coffee and Fruit Smoothy Cafe,
$25K required. 877.859.1760 x500
www,AMAZONCAFES.COM,

Sell Your Home
UNION

CLASSIFIEDS

CALL

1-800-564-8911
To Place Your
Classified Ad

Search your local classifiutls
on tho Internet

www.localsource.com

"Ail real «itate «dv§rtlt«d htrtln i» sub-
Itct to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makM It Illegal to adv#rtl»« any
preference, limitation, of discrimination
based on race, color, religion, u i , hand-
icap, familial ttatus, or national origin,
or inttiiBon to makt any tuch prefer-
•net, limitation, or diserlminition,'1

"We will not knowingly accapt any
advertiilng for rial estate which is in
violation of the law. Ail persons are here-
by informed thai all dwellings advertised
arc available on an equal opportunity
basis." »

APARTMENT TO RENT

BELLEVILLE Two Large 1 bedroom ipart-
menta June 1st, Jun« IBth.first floor, hard,
wood floors, freshly painted. Heal/ hot
water . Walk to NY bus. No pets.1-1/2
months security. S775.Super, 873^50-
4323, •

APARTMENT TO RENT

BLOQMFIELD,/ BELLEyiLLE largo 1 bod-
room: All utilities paid. No fee, NY bus at
door, $850. Call Susan, 973.429.8444 ^

NEWARK-NEAR HIU-SIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very Spacious, Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program ,,
ON SITE SECURITY f

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call Ms. D. for appointment

973-705-8488

PARA R<?NTOR, apartamento 2 dormitorios
en Orange. En perfocta condielon, Coclna
nutva y~bano. Parquoo, $850 mas servi-
cios. LLamar Manuel 973.715.6006.

SHORT HILLS Terrace, 806 Morris Turn-
pike Open House, Sunday 2:00pm-4:00pm,
No fee. Large apartments on park like 10
acres, Pool; nautilus, garages available.
Walk to train 4 Kings. 2 miles to mail. Heat/
hot, cooking gas and parking included. 1
bedroom, S1400 plui, Townhouse S2400.
973-376-2626, 800.690.2629.

SOUTH ORANGE, largo 1 bedroom, 1st
floor, hardwood floors^ freshly painted.
Available May 1st .$995, Also.-i largo effi-
ciency, hardwood floors. Juno 1st, S7S0 1
1/2 months security. Hoot, hot water includ.
ed Walk NY train and town Call Super, 973-
313-9169,. _

SPRING SPECIAL Springfield Last month
freol 1 bedroom luxury apartment. Washer/
dryer, A/C. No pots. 973-376-0770.

SPRINGFIELD MOUNTAINVIEW GAR-
DENS 2 bedroom apartments, Nice loca-
lion. Newly renovated, Hoat & hot water.
Starting from SI045 and up. Call 973-564-

8663.

UNION, 2 BEDROOM apartment in 2 fami-
ly house, $925 plus utilities. No laundry
facilities. Available May 1st, call
908.687.7583.

APARTMENT TO RENT

UNION, LOVELY spacious 1 bedroom cor-
ner apartment. Rernodeled and redecorat-
ed, hardwood floors, private entrance, dose
to shops and transportatton. Must see to
appreciate. $925. Call 973.379-0029,

ROOMS TO RENT

SE RENTA cuorto en Orange. Accesso a
eoeina y bane. LLamar a Manuel
973-715-6006,

SPRINGFIELD, PRIVATE room. Share
large colonial house. Excellent 'location.
$115 00 per week including utilities. Avail-
able immediately. Call 973.376-2053 or
732-620-7047.

HOUSE TO RENT " " "

$0 DOWN HOMES Government and Bank
Foreeiosures! HUD, VA, FHA No credit OK,
For listings now! 800.501-1777 extension
193. Fee.

OFFICE TO LET
OFFICE SPACE to share. 425 rentable
square feet, plenty of parking. Available
April ist. Short Hills area. 973-912^844.

SPRihiOFlELD, IMMEDIATE occupancy.
Furnished window office access to confer-
ence room, law library, copier, fax, kitchen.
Ample parking. Morris Avenue location.
973.379.1200,,

VACATIONS RENTALS

DISCOVER BEAUTIFUL Ocean Isle
Beach, NC. Quiet, family oriented. Cottages
and condos ocean to sound. Free brochure,
Vacation rentals, sales, construction, 1-800-
332.5476, www.rhmcclurerealtycom.

WANTED TO RENT

RESPONSIBLE MARRIED Couple need 2
bedroom, first floor apartment in township
of Union ASAP. $9501 month maximum,
Call Murray, 201-791-6721.

U N O FOR SALE

BAY AREA. Virginia tafe haven 99 acres
with 3000' deep wattrfront $379,000. Temf-
K potential for development or family com-
pound. Owner arranged financing. Call
today! 800-850-4461.

CHISAPEAKE BAY area r 'New To Market"
Pre-Conitryction prices from 539,900. 1 to
3 acres wattrfront sites, bay area access
best crabbing and fishing grounds. Good
for vacation and retirement. Paved roads,
utilities. Buy now, build later. E.Z. terms
Direct from Owner/ broker Bay Lands Co
1.888.240-5303. ;

GREAT LAND A Spectacular oceanfront
Surf & Turf... the bolt of all worlds at seav-
lew on Virginia's Eastern Shore. Spectacu-
lar 3- B acre lots, many with deepwater
frontage, on the mainland overlooking
oceanfront Island with your own private 40
acre ocean beach just 2 miles away by
boat. Truly a one of a kind opportunity! Pri-
vate paved roads, underground utilities,
caretaker within a 320 acre gated estate.
Sun, sail, swim, fish, clam and play in the
island during the day and ef/ne at nearby
quaint village restaurants at night. It may
remind you the way the jersey shore was
years ago, only 3 hours drive from South
Nj , First time offered for sale, available May
15th. Waterfront lots 8100,000- $186,000,
pond lots from 575,000 and wooded lots
from $50,000 all with financing available
starting at 6%. Owner (757)302-1123,
emailamyatseaview^aol.com

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE BUY houses... all cash... 1- 4 families.,.
Essex & Union Counties... any condition...
Call 973-761-1040.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

•BALDHEADVACATIONS. com' Secluded
barrier island. Two 4-badroGm homes in
ocean front community for rent. Family-ori-
ented. Golf, tennis, pool. Owner/ Broker,
Other properties available, 804-739-0020.

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT homes!
SO or low down! Tax repos and bankrupt-
cies. HUD, VA, FHA No credit OK. For llst-
ings, 800-501-1777, ext. 188. Fee.

FORGOTTEN FARM SO acres-549,900.
Pond , stream, woods, dramatic views!
Many building sites. Great hunting! Survey,
terms! Hurry! 1-888-925.9277 SNY.
www.upstateNYIand.com

Mountainside
Beautiful, completely renovated colonial
featuring 4 bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths, great
layout, move right in. Offered at $499,000.
Evenings BorisBurakov 908.581-2234

Century 21/ Norma Altmin R§altars

973-376-9393

OUT-OF-STATE

ABSOLUTE STEAL 20 acres -524,800.
Fields, hedgerows, woods, views! Town
road, electric, EZ terms. Rare opportunity,
1.888.825-9277 SNY
wwwupstaleNYIand.com,

Use your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

REAL ESTATE

The Simple Truth About Selling Houses
More Buyers=Faster Sale=Better Price & Terms

CEMETERY PLOTS

2 DOUBLE PLOTS, Hollywood Memorial
Park, excellent location, $1800, Call
908-337-4860.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY^

RAHWAY: COMMERCIAL Space Rental.
Storage- Work Space- Offices Short- Long
Torm Lease, 732.388.2596 /732.38B.B834.

UNION, CENTER district, close to NYC
transportation. 1600 square foot, as is or
build to suit. Call 908-688-0095

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 973.672-4100 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMUMORTGACEINFO.COM

PRODUCT

Columbia Bank sm

RATE PTS

30 YR FIXED
15YRFIXeD

1YRARM

•00.882-4989

0.00

8.38

5,25

APR

7.15

PRODUCT RATi PTS APR.

6,42

APP

Lighthouse Mortgaga
30 YEAR FIXED

F i E
N/P

Call for lumbo morigage ratm

15 YJAR FIXED

30 YR JUWBO
Consistently lower than the rest! Open 7 daya/wak frg

Commonwealth Bank S : 800-924JPJ1; Loan Search ''B0O-691-327B !NFO*

30 YEAR FIXED

15 YEAR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

8,88

6.38

6.88

0.00

0.00

0.00

8.88

6.38
6,88

APP

FEE

"S

home. Supaf Conforming loan t l « to $300,70Q

30 YR FIXED

TSYR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6,88

8,38

7.00

0.00

0,00

0.00
www.ioan8earch.oom.

APP

FEE

$ 395

RrstSavlnosBank: l 7§1E Synergy Fad'l Savings

15 YEAR FIXED

5/1-30 YR
IS yoar nxed i» biweekly

Othat pfoducW aifai(jbi«,pliMJ« conlaet us far more dt l l i ls * raia inlo

Investors Savings Bk ^ S BOO.252̂ 119 Union Center Nat'! Bk

5/1-30 YR
Loans to sTmiilion doliars.Porcentago down yafjeionjumbos

"Low/Mod Program Available

Kentwood Rnanelal
30YEARFIXED

ITYEAR FIXED

30 YR JUMBO

6,75
6.25
6.68

Caii ui l Wall do the loan shopping for youj

0.00

0.00

0.00

6.88

6.38
7.00

APP

FEE

150

Rates compiled on April 26, 2002

HIP - Not provided by Institution

Wail Ua l T i n 11 uw M I B •v*MrL!_j^^^^^i_^Mg^.^^J——^^P^^—^^^^^p^^*^^^^^gB|1^ — .

Contact I tndtn con^ming additon,! taet wh,ch may appty. CM.!, and The Worrpi! Newtpaperi a M u m . no li>blli>y for typogroph1Cal

erron ar omittloni To display information, lenders only should eon.aet C.M.I. OMM2W565 . R . I . . are supphed by ih . iender,, i rS

p w u r u d without auarume,, and ar6 Sub ieCl to dunga. ZWW*** ̂ ^n^iMg^^^^^PJ^^

COLDWELL BANKER
- Since 1906-

lygggg.m

#^_

f "k

'A

mtifti. . . - i

11

'f f :

Well Maintained Br ick co lon ia l
HILLSIDE - Nice Two Family offers separata ut i l i t ies, h/w

floors, f ront & back entrance, 2 car g a r a g j . Many updates!

UNI9082 Offsred at 5239,000

CAW-ffiZ EWTEjWRISeS

908-276-S3T7, Union ^
367 Oicstnut Street

908,6883000

BOO.S7S.0952

CENDANT"

fa etc meant few H • i w ,
ejm ftmtxs •••=* of Cx Wtb-

»ari gri Optmti bf WT te«r»^

• » * • • . .

Mow docs 'Buqdnrff'IlSido
Marketing Plan and by placing your listing on the
Multiple ListingSmice where di'memberRealtors

have the opportunity to sell your horn,

BRIGHT AND AIRY
Charming CRANFORD Capo Cod

home includes 5 rooms; 2 Bedrooms,

1 bath, recently remodeled Eat-ln

Kitchen with ample counter tops,

cabinets and Pergo floor, Living

Room, recently finished basement

Recreation Room, new roof, fence

and driveway and newer 1st floor

thermal windows, 8289,000,

SUPERB CONDITION
Handsome brick Cape Cod in

CRANFORD with 7 rooms offers 4

Bedrooms, 1.1 baths, Formal Dining

Room, totally renovated Eat-In Kitchen

with oak cabinets, freshly painted

Living Room and Dining Room, finished

basement & powder room, many

updates including thermo windows,

CAC and new driveway. $299,900

TOBEBUiLT
Two splendid new construction Custom
homes in CRANFORD, each offering

3400 square feet of luxury living space
includes 10 rooms: 4 Bedrooms, 3
baths, Eat-In Kitchen with separate
dining area, Formal Dining Room,
Family Room with fireplace, 2-story

entry foyer and other luxurious
amenities. S564.90O,

-*i-Jtf

BETTER THAN NEW COLONIAL
Lovely PLAINPIiLD home Includes
10 rooms; 4 Bedrooms, 2,1 baths,

Family Room with fireplace and
buiit-ins, Eat-In Kitchen, Formal

DiniM Room, Living Room, Master
S/ite with sitting room, 1st floor
.office/library, 1st floor laundry,

f in ished basement with wine cellar
and many upgrades, $409,000.

DEPP PROPERTY
Delightful SCOTCH PLAINS Cape Cod

features 7 rooms; 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths,

Kitchen with separate dining aroa, Living

Ftecm witt. t&'f •tf/rOzv. Or. - . ; " v: ~
full/unfinlshd basement. Family Room

with sMng glass door to dock, hardwood

floors and built-ins. 5339,900

CHARMING VICTORiAN
Renovated home in WEStFIILD includes
11 rooms and offers 5 bedrooms, 3.1 newer

baths and Eat-In Kitchen with custom
cabinetry, granite counteriops and stainless

appliances, Formal Dining Room, Living
Room, Fam.'y Room with fireplace, 1st

fioor leaded & stained glass windows, 3rd
ftoor IMfVoU par suiw, mwar roof arwi
near town, train and schools, $699,900,

SWELY SPLIT LEVEL
Back to front home in SCOTCH PLAINS offers

B spacious rooms and includes 3 Bedrooms, 3

baths. Living Room/Dining Room, Family

Room with wood-burning firep!aee,,Eat-ln

Kitchen with greenhouse window and parquet

floor, new roof, skylights and windows,

refinished oak floors, fenced yard and in-

ground pcoi. $448,000.

To naive a copy ̂ fTht mugff
a sfmLmst oftAt company '$ many
outstanding fmne, txstinfjs ondCifutyh entrancing
program, jttast cattlM6/BeU$§<BCmyrJ
or visit one of our [oeateffkts.

BURQdORfp
J DCIITADS • •

K^HB ™^W" BH^M

ERARIALTOR3

! • * or™ laJer&iiBSIj Qroii A Ofmsi

Westfield office: 600 North Avenue West • WestfielcL NJ 07090
. (908)233-0065

Come visit us on the web ai httpJ/www,bmjdorff.coin

..,::_.
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NEW 2002 VW

NEW BEETLE GL
lease $
for Il e r m o $1000 down * S1581st mo. pymi

6 m o s sec dtp + $595 bank fff = $1753 due it
Inception + licensing, reg & taies. Tot

NEW2002VW

JETTA GLS
lease $-g o o p e r m o $1000 d
for ' l O O S
B u y $
for

$1881st me, prat+M
m o s see dep+ $595 bank f« = $1783 dut at

inception * Beenslflf, reg & t a n . Tot

- W ^

VIN #2M437520, Sfc #EV2O517, 2 DR. 5 spd., 4 cyl., p/s/ABS/b/lrunk. am/fm casi, lift, o/c, f/def, finl gls, M wpn, flr moh, doth bkh, alarm,
dual air bags, keyless entry, MSRP: $ 16,550.

NEW 2002 VW

JETmGLSmGON
lease <fc-g r ^ Q per mo S1000 down + $1981st mo. pymt + $0
for J L V O 36 mos sec dep + $595 bank fee - $1793 due at
Buv«"i **¥ f " f c O 0 incepton +licensing, reg &taies,Tot
for 1 7 9"Z§& pjiiit/residual: $7128^12400..

MN #2W 172487, Stk #EV2O13O, 4 DR, 5 spd., 4 cyl.. p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mifTi, o/c, om/(m COM, fill, eryise, r/def, Knlgls, int wpfs,l:rffiaTs*'
. bids, abrm, dual air bags, moontoof, albyi, keyleii entry, Monsoon sound, MSRP: $20,900.

NEW 2001 VW

GTI GLS

E^mna
VIN #2M1 29846, Stk #EV20471, 4 DR, outo, 4 eyi,, p/a/ABSfrfaii/h/ntoifaA, o/e, A, mm, r/def, Hnt gb, M wprs, flr mofc, do* U i ,

olarni/cfual air bogs, keyfcjjenlry, MSRP: $19,425.

NEW2002VW

GOLF GLS TOI
lease $ - • O < 2 per mo $1000 down+$1981st mo. pymt *M '
for X 5 r O 36 mos swdep + $595 bank fee - $1793 due it

inception + licensing, reg & turn. Tot
pymt/reslduil:$7i2^ll»000.

doth

Buy for
$18,888

VIN #24049329, S* miOSSS, 4 DR. 5 cy). fyrbo diesd, 4 eyl.. p/s/ABS/wlndi/mim/Mrunk om/h cd7a7c, «S, cniise, r/def, Hrt gb, Irtf
wprs, fir mots, dorti bids, alarm, dud air bogs, rneonreof, atop, b y k i «iby. Monsoon wgnd, MSRP: $ 19,850."

NEW2002VW i

CABRIO GLS CONVERTffiLE
• LEATHER
• MOONiOOF

VIN # 1403S631, Stk #EV10303, 2 DR, auto, 4 cyl turbo, p/s/ABS/wJnds/lki/mirTs/tnjnk, Hit, cruise, om/fm casi, a/c, tilt, cruise, r/def, Hnt gls, inl
vyprs, flf mats, leothet bkts, alarm, dual air bags, moonroof, albys, keylfss tntry. Monsoon sound, htd seats, MSRP: $22,325.

NEW 2002 VW

PASSAT GLS V6
lease
for

ter m o S1000 down + $258 1st mo, pvmt + SO
J 6 m o s sec dep + S595 bank fee = S1853 due at

nnn inception + licensing, reg & tajes,Tot
9"OO pvmt/residusl- $9288/513,900.

lease $ ^ * >g Q per mo $1000dovra + n481itnio.romt+$0
for ^ ^ t C M S m o s sec dep + $595 bank fee = $1843 dui it
B u y $ - | f i Q O O inception + Ucfinsine,reg&tues.Tot
for l " j 5 O O ^mt/re$iduil:$ll|&4/fl0,700.

VIN #2M804228, Stk #EV2O308, 2 DR, auto, 4 cyl,, am/fm M M , O/C, p/i/AWwinds/Ib/rnirTi/lnjnk, ti», cruisa, ,/M.M gb, int wpn, flr m * ,
doth bkts, ofarm, dual oir bags, keyjeu entry, MSRP; $22,125,

NEW 2002 VW

EUROVANGLS

POWR]
lease
for

for
VIN #2PO62692, Stk #EV20125; 4 DR, 5 spd, 6 cyl , p/s/ABS/wimJi/mirrs/lks/trunk, tract entri, am/fm cass, a/c, tilt, cruise, fog lights, r/def,

tint gls, int wprs, flr mats, cloth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, ksylflss entry, MSRP: $24,800,

• p e r m o $1000 doOT+$2981st mo. pymt *$0
1 4 8 m o s sec dep + $595 bank fee = $1893 due at

Inception + u'censlne, ret & taies,Tot
pymt/knldual: $14,164/512,500.

V1N #2H097191, Stk #EV20474, 5 DR, outo, 6 eyl,, p/j/ABS/winds/mifTs/ib, Irad cntH, am/fm ma, dual air, iih, cruiie, b g lights, r/def. Hnt gls,
int wprs, flr mats, cloth bkts, abrm, duo! air bogs, alloys, keyloss entry, MSRP; $27,160.

SHOWROOM HOURS
Man-'

Under new ownership

2195 Minburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 973-762-8500
croup "Your satisfaction is our mission"

Just minutes from the
Short Hills MaU

www.DCHAUTONJ.com
— \

Prices exclude licensing, reg & taxes (due at signing). Closed end leases include 10K mi/yr and .150 thereafter. 36/48 month closed end lease includes 10K mi/yr and ,15f thereafter. Lessee resp. for malnt., excessWear & tear. Prices Include all rebates & incentives to dealer,
$500 recent college grad rebate, if qual. All financing in lieu of factory rebates, on select models. See dealer for complete details. This ad supersedes all other otters. Subject to prior sale, Not rasp.for ^pographioal ertpra. Ail deals from dealer stock,.must taks delivery by 5/4/02,

Get in. Be moved.

THE LUXURY OF

THE 2002 NEW BOBY STYLE
Clarity and Precision

VISIT DCH AUDI FOR DETAILS
ADDITIONAL SAVINGS FOR PREVIOUS AUDI OWNERS!

WE GIVE YOU MORE!
Justminuras from the

ShortHp
rwww.DCHAUTONJ,comWcwUlbuyyourtarm-tim:

SBOTTOGM HOURS;
MofrTbB9m.%m,

Under new ownerehip

2BS ^IbuTO^nue • M^^wAJU f f ^ ^ ^ ^
emu? "Your satisfaction is our i S f ^ K l

NEW 2002 MAZDA

PROTEGE
LX

^12,988
NEW 2002 MAZDA

TRIBUTE
ES4WD

NEW 2002 MAZDA

MMTA
CONVERHBL

ma/fo d, a/Ueg W*. r/W, kit A, H ipn, ft «*, 3d ife, Ad dr km, Am,
oia.*6lS21095

^18,888
NEW 2001 MAZDA

MPV

BUY
FOR

We vsi!! buy your cif 'ors4i*ie;~.

Just minutes from the

Under new owi^rship

DGH ĉ up "Your satisfaction is our mission"

&> .. fc


